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THE PRESBYTERIAN.

STOIIY OF TI-ED KIRK

IN TIIB

MARITIME PROVINCES.

The law of compensation is no respect-
cr of persons, nor is it confincd to the
domain of' nature. It is often discern-
ible ini the moulding of religious charac-
ter. Tlntil recently, the inhabitauts of
the M-%aritime Provinces have been less
favoured than some others witli tlie
modern improvements, that have donc sa
mueli for commeýrce and civilization, thc
increase of wcalth and spread of know-
ledge.. But it would scin, on the other
band, that they have hnd fewer hindrances
prcventing the oultivation of religious life
Zand sentiment. The simple, frugal habits
of thc people have favoured a higli stan dard
of' spiritual life among thcm. 'In proof of
this it ialy 'bc mentioned that thec oun ty
of Pictou alone lias during the Iast quarter
of a century gîven ?lpwards o/ ntncty of its
bestyoungc mon to the Christian ministry;
of ithese, at icast a dozen have occupied
charges amnong- us in Ontario and Quebec,
and several are now ministers of important
parishes in Scotland. The nmajority of'
theni arc ien of igh<, talent who Niçitli the
spirit of truc patriots arc to bo found
niinistering, in mnany cases, to humble con-
gregations, or in obscure mission ficlds in
tlîcir native country, content witli inucli
lcss remuncration than they could easiy
procure clsewbcrc. Sucli men always
cowumand honour and respect. And the
piety of the people bas correspondingly
proinoted the picty and devotion of their
pastors. ence the missionary zeal and
activity that lias s0 conspicuously char-
nctcrizcd ail the churches of the Maritime
P>rovinces, zind hence, too, the prorninuence

that has always been given to devotional
services during the meetings of their
churcli courts, and the aetivity and zeal
nxanifcsted in the establishment aad
maintenance of Lay Associations, Sabbath
SehooLq, Young :Mens' Christian Associa-
tions, and other ansilliaies for promoting
the welfarc of the chiurch and the spread
of religion.

C11APTELI 111.

CAPE BRETON ISLAND.

This v-luable appendage to Nova
Seotia, separated fromn it by the Strait of
Canso, is very irregularly shaped and
dceply indcnted witli armns of the sea,
the chief of whieh, callcd Bras d'Or,
nearly divides it in two. The northcrn
portion is higli, bold and steep - the
other, depressud, ribing bore and there
only to moderato elevations. Its ]and
arca is 3120 square miles, about 2,000, 000
acres. Its population is about 75,000.

Cape Breton bas a history, and is per-
haps the only place in this young Do-
iniion that induces a visit for its rui ns'
sake. llerc is the site of thc old Frenchi
city of' Louisburg_,h, the Gibraltar of
N'orth America a Iittlc more than a cen-
tury agvo-tha-ýt was girdcd ,,ith stoue walls
thirty sis: feet in higlit and had ils
ramparts, thc tracs of whicli arc still
discernible, on vrhich wcrc mnountcd a
hundrcd g-re.,t guns, now "cvery wherc
sprcad over with a mnte of turf!" And
it remains of record, lîow, aftcr a siege of
forty-cighiit da., . its garrison %vas forccd
to surrender to inmortal Wolfe, and how
its defbndersq, to thc numnber of six tliou-
sand fighiting mn.n wcre sent prisoners of
war to England.

But it 'ii ours to tell the story of
another conqucst, which we had ahnost
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despaired of being abie to do until assist-
ance reached us front the Rev. J. W.
Fraser, of Rogcer's Hiil,'who was1 himself'
for soute yonrs a missionary on the Is-
land.

Emigration te Cape Breton comznenced
in the year 1800, front the Western High-
lands of Scûtland. The settiers were poor.
Driven from, their native land by extreme
destitution, they souglit an Asyium in
Cape Breton, only because it might be
reachied sooner and at smaiier cost than
any other. Ail the miseries of this life
awaited their arrivai in the New World,
before they couid clear the forests and
supply themselves with food and clothos.

-No clergyman had' settled among them:
no religious cereinony hai!owed their
conjugal union: no baptismnal prayers
united their offspring to the 'Mother
Chure,'-sýtill loved and honoured by
many a loneîy settier, to wvhom thesacred
oracles wvere seaied books, for lie couid
flot rend!" And so ycars roiied on, cre
ministcrs were sent to thcm.

Johin Gwynn, an Amerieun refugee of
1812, the first settier at Cape -Northï, was
probably the flrst preacher of the Gospel
in thiese wilds. He owncd a vessol in
'which, lie tradcd, and when in port, lio
would hold mecetings for prayer and
roading the Seriptures. In 181G, the
Island received a visit front 1-r. Juives
McGregor, of Pictou;- other niin;stere of
the Seccssion Churchi in Ni\ova Scotia, ut
intervals, paid similar visits. In addition
to these thero camie frontî Scotland oue by
the naine of tho 11ev. Normnan McLeod,
who set tled at St.. Anu's at an carly
period in tho history of» the colony, who
rornaiued somti thirty yeairs, and thon, with.
a sliip ioad of his people, sailed for New
Zcaland, whero in a sunior chine lie
foundcd a settliment and iiiinistored to
bis congregation until his death. The 11ev.
Donald Macdonald arrivcd iii 1824. 11-c
itinerated amoîîg the peoplo for two ycars
and thon romiovod to -Prince Edward
Island, in connection with whichi place
farther mention will bc muade of hi:1,.

The flrst iniister of' the Churcli of' Scot-
land settlcd over a congregation s<cmns to
have been the Rev. Dugu,.ld iMoKichan,whio

was stationed at, River Inhabitants for
eleven years. At the end of that time,
hoe returned te lis former charge at
Barney's River. Thence hoe went homte
in 1844, to the Parish of Daviot, Ross-
shire, where hoe laboured tili lis death in
1859. Ife iras a man of good under-
standing and sound judgmcnt. It is
said lie commîtted to rnemory the greater
part of the HoIy Seriptures, s0 that
when his sigbt failed utterly a few years
before bis death hoe could stili couduot
public worship.wiithout assistance.

The earliest notice of the efforts of the
Chuirdli of Scotland in this place are con-
taincd in a statement appended to the
third annual report of "lthe Glasgow
Society," in April, 1829, 'whcre ire flnd
that in the morith of Septeinher, 1828,
the IRev. Donald A. Frazer of Pictoli and
the 11ev. Johin MeLenuan of Prince
Edward Island proceedcd on a xnissionary
tour to Cape Breton. Thc former explor.
cd the northern part of the Island, which
hoe found to be peopled by Highland
Scotch, nearly ail of whiom irere Presbyte-
riaus, earnestiy desirous of obtaiuing min-
isters f'rom their belovod 'Mlotler Church.'
It ias only irlen lie reached Sydney that
hoe found a few Baptists and co Episcopa-
hian clerýgyman. Mr. ý1cLennan fouud
thiat tho southera, pora.on iras largely
Roman Catholie, tolerably well provided
%vitii priests of their own persuasion, irhile
the fciw scattered Prcsbyteriaus amoug
them irore perishing in ignorance.
After hiaving made a tlîorough survey of
the field, preachiir.g. ierever th e rnt,
theso pioncer missionaries rcturned to,
thecir respective homtes cqually impressed
with the spiritual destitution they hiad
witncssed and resolvcd to use their in-
fluence in the old land for aid Ilto dispel
the glooni whichl palîs the hopos of oui'
countrymen in these wilds."

Sucli iras tire condition of affairs until
the ycar 1833, ion tire R.-v. Alexander
Farquharson was sent out by the Edin-
b urg l Ladies' Association. His account
cf the condition of thc people on bis
arrivai is irithout a parailel ir. the annals
of Colonial Missionary experience. With

afaith and hope bordcring, on despair,

262
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ýthe people had actuaily built six places of 1
worship before his arrival,and in the folIow-
ing year they ereeted ten more! Mr. Far-
.quharson dividcd themn into parishes, aud
ini three years time found lîimself one of
four settled pastors, each having a scoli-
ixiaster, un ordained Eider, and a Cate-
chist-ail labouring in season and eut of
season, te promnote the spiritual and tem-
poral good of tlîeir floeks. His co labour-
crs wcre the 11ev. John Stewart, after-
wards of' Lhu Free Chiureli, New Glasgow,
and stili residing tiiere, who joined him
in 1834: the Rev. James Fraser in 1836,
-and the Rev. Peter MeLean who returned
to Scotland before the division of 144, and
becaine the minister of Tobermory, and
afterwards of' Storuaway, where lie died.
Mr. Stewart sent home an account of the
first celebration of the communion in his

conrecatinto the Colonial Society, ia
-which the gratifying statenient was muade
that upon that occasion Il erc were pre-
sent somefiftccn kudrcd souls giivent
to emotions of joy, mingled with tears;
that in the rnidst of a wildcrness where a
few ycars ago they could only hiear the roar
of beasts of prcy, tbey could now sing their
Saviour's praises, and pray to God to tune
their hearts iu communion with their
Lord."

Mr. Farquharson, too, joined the Free
-Churcli, of'whieh hoe continued to, bc a
faithful standard-bearer tili the day of
bis death, the 25th January, 1858. One

ear lie spent on the soutli side of the
~sIan d: for twenty-f'our ycars lie ininister-

cd ut, the Middle iRivcy. Mr. Fraser was
settied at ]3oularderie where lic remained
until his death, whi!e Mr. MeLean was
stationed ut Whiycocomag,,h.

The close of the year 1843 found
matters iu a very difEcrent condition fi
that described la tbe carlier pztt of thie
ehapter: .A number of' large, and p,-ospgr-

far *coug.gations hiad bern formed, but,
:)fras tue Chuidli of Scotlarid was con-

cerned, the ineit ycair tbe Island wa.s
.,wept ean of lier ministers. Tlw.re w.-s
flot one loft. Ail had joined thc Froc
Cburch save Mr. MoKicban, and lic tee
vas gone. Not se, howcvcr, wifli the
people. There t:ey wcre with their fari-

lies and their homesteads, aad very niany
of them, would as soon have en. .erLtiined
thc proposai. te abandon the-e as te sever
tlheir cennection with Lheir de:r olt Eirk.
Now tbat t'ie genertîtion who took part in
tl)ese troubles have "'ftl1cn aslpep," we
eau affor-d to say,--no wonder,tiat thicse
Old R;1 llmndcrz- loved Illie Chiurch of

iirfallbcirs. WVhen the' Census' was
laben in 1851 th'w!te Wvei, found five
tlious.ind wloioad noL bowed the knce
to the Fi-ce Clhurch). So soon as this be-
camne kuown, good old Joon àlartin of
1i)a1ifLýix repaired ie 11e Jslalid and
pe-aelbed and travch1ed Ior a monfli among
lbern, and j ýom f bis time the _2_resýbytery

of'Pc~o, inirgbeen now strenrglhened
by i lie arrivai of Goelic speaking Miission-
arioes, sent, annually depulatioas te Cape
Bre'-.on.

Atwong, fie mvinisiers on flie Island
'wbo hiad joined the rire Courch was
t'de IP.ev. Johin Guan, )]!e Bi*lh mis-
sion0ary sent eut by tbce 1 ladies' Associa-
tion i1romn Edinbur'hl, but ut the fime of
tise union ot'î ic Froc, and tbe Secessiou

Cucs, le aad ail bis congi'egaattion re-
newa2d their allegiaince wilh the Cliurch
o? S -_o:l1;, r, U. lic was a man of piety, of
,,rea. benevolence and niuch originalify of

ch~ce. A f'cer ii)orc t"uan Jlirty years
ol' 3aetiest labour -Mr. Gunn dicd at B3oard
Cuve, where, lie hud lived aIl lus minis-
f criaI l1b1, in ttic month of October, 1870.
IlA mani lie was te ail ; be exni'v, y dear
And passing ricih Wi-i for:y potiuds a yeftr;
Parno.e ýîronî iowns lie ran is godly ua.e,
Ner e'ce had chuz2d; nor wisbzd Lo change, his

Rcfc"r*-ng to thc difficulties cncountercd
bythe early missionaies in Cape Breton,
a correspondent resideut upen the Island,
and one of Mr. Guan's parishoners, has
kindly furnislied us with thc following
intercstiîig remiarias:

it is aitogeý.her impossible for us nowadays
te, forai an idea of tie many liardships itbcse
p;ous and noble-minded mnen bad te contend1
with, Tzikc tuis eue instanice. Broad Covo i:
oue bundred miles freai Cape North. That
distance ay appeae very short in countries
intersected with railways and tturapike roads;
but the hundrcd miles in question was to b.
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traversed in 1840, over rivers without bridges,
over mounitains that would try the patience and
perseveranco of a Chamois Ilunter ; over
morasses that would swallow up tlic German
cavalry and artillery if crossed «without the
greatest caution.

But in spiteocf ail these barriers Mr. Gun
visited Cape North, annuaily, for the first
twenty years of bis pastoral life at Broad Cove.
From Broad Cove to Chiticamp thero wvas a
bridai path. le would leave bis hiorse in
charge of a kind-bearted French Acadian, who
leoked for the black horse and his rider about
the middle of Ju]y with as much certainty as
Le did for the appearanco of snew in November
on the face cf the Sugar Loaf Mountains in the
Vicinity.

Sornion Cormeau, thougli a Roman Catholie,
*would receive the jaded and worn eut Presby-
terian minister with a.- mucli kindness and
native poiiteaess, as if ho had been bis parish
priest. Next day would commence thec most
arduous part cf the journey-the crossing of the
great "l3arron," and the climbing ef the Grand-
anse Mountains. Cormeau, with the saddle-
baga on bis back,-wbich contained the minister's
wardrebe fer the next twe mentb's service, acted
as advance guard and pioncer cf the expedition,
the minister bringing up the rear, in bis shirt
sleevcs, with bis black coat tbrowa :over bis
sheulder. When over the merass, and on the
brow cf tbe first bill, the saddle-bags wcre
transfcrred fromn Cormeau's back te that cf the
minister, and the ministcr's last half sovereiga
would blide into Cormeau's pocket. Then the
frieads parted, beth well pleased at eacb others
kindncss.

Later in ithe evening the first station would
be mnade, IlGraatesb " or preperly IlGrand-
anse." The ncws soon spread abroad ibat the
minuter Lad arrived. What a sensation 1

Should tbe greatest orator living make bis
appearance te-day lie would net cause half the
enthusiasm. Then commenced bis labours for
two montbs, net Icaving a bouse unvisited be-
tween that and Cape de Erifece."

October would bring bim back by the same
route or by tbe other aide pf Uic Island, wbere
lie is yet se well romembered by the old in-
habitants as the God-foaring man, the devoted
minister cf Christ, and the most laborieus
miusionary that ever was in Cape Breton.

The 1kv. Neil Brodie, was sent to
Mliddle River and Baddeck by the

Colonial Committee in 1862. After a term
of five years nrduous labour ho was trans-
lated to Gairloch on the mainland.

The Rev. James W. Fraser, who&was
sent to ]River Inliabitants by the anme
Conimitteo in 1866, is one of the third
native brigade who went te Seotland for
their education in 1859, and returned to
fill up the ranks of the Kirk in Nova
Scotia. Ail of thein were distinguishcd
students, and their subsequent, career has
been creditable to the lnd of their birth
and to the Chureh. We have already
spok-en o? Mr. Grant, o? Partiek, Scot-
land; the third, the iRev. Daniel M.
Gordon, B.D., now minister of St. An-
drew's Chureli, Ottawa, has attained a
position second to none in the Dominion,
not orily as the popular niinister of a
large and influential congregation in the
metropolis -f Canada, but as one whose
counsels have been valuable to the Church
at large.

REV. DONALD MoDONALD.

Àny reference to, P. E. Island would be
incomnplete without sonie notice of this
remarkable man, who, through bis name
does not appear on the roll of any Synod or
Presbytery, was nevertheless distinguished
for bis unswerving loyalty to the Church o?
Scotland. The following respecting hlm is
founded on Principal Leitch's notes of a
tour to the Lower Provinces, published in
the Presbyteriau and Scotch Record in
1863.

Ho waq born lst Janilary 1784 in
the parish of Logierach, Perthshire.
Licensed by the Presbytery of St.
Andrews and ordained by the Presbytery
of Abertarif in 1816, Mr. LlDonald
loft Scotland in the year 1824, and
Ianded in Cape Breton Island. Without
a commission of' any kind from any
Church, ho devoted himself to, the task of*
supplying the spiritual destitution hoe
found there. The people, without minis-
ters, had sunk into a state o? religlous In-
difference. IlNono but the bravest heart
could have faced the privations and suifer-
ings ho endnred. With the zeal and
heroism, of a Xavier, ho braved the wild
beasta- of the forest, the aImost Arotier
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severity of the climate, and abovo ail the
indiffereaco and degradation o? the people.
lis foot wero covered with uatanned moc-
casias. Hoc walked on snow-shoes; and
blazod bis way thronglî the pathloss
forest with bis batchet. lie bad ne home
to shelter hlm, but was coatented with
the chance-shelter of the rudest but or
shanty, and with the coarsest fare. lic
carried ne scrip, and lie had ne moacy ia
bis purse, nor would ho take any reward
for bis labours except the primitive lias-
pitality of the people, who Icaraed te love
and honour him."

In 1826 Mr. Macdonald transferred bis
field of labour te Prince Edward Island
and commeaccd itinerating from one new
settlemeat te another eaduriag 91l manner
o? elhardness." Ia 1829-30 a great
revival began among the people. Many
were awakened under bis proaching- and
ho soon graiaed an absolute sway over
them. lie parcelled them out into
congregatie ns, and before bis death hie
had orected thirteca churches, of which hie
was the sole miaister, and liad the spiritu-
ai ovorsiglit of' more flIa five thousand
adherents distinguished for the oxemplary
character of thoir lives. Hie ordained
elders in evcry district te, conduot the
services in the several churclies, while lic
made bis circuit amongt thom from Sabbath
te Sabbath. Distinguished for tho stera-
ness o? bis Caivinisin, lie was yct of a kind-
]y disposition, with a keen appreciation of
the humorous.

Many amusing anecdotes bave been
told o? the minister, as lie was emplia-
tically styled. TJpon one occasion, liaviag
been cballenged te enter upon a contre-
versiai debate, lie readily accepted the
challenge, and, as lie thouglit, fairly
demolished bis opponeat. But wben al
was over ho ?ound a crowd bad gatlierod
about the churcli door, and there was
a tumuit among the people. RIis an-
tagonist Was baving Ilthe last Word."
"What's wrong now," said the old minis-

ter, with a voice like thunder. leWby Sir,
this man doubta even the existence o? bis
own seuli, was the reply. IlThe minis-
ter" suiting the action te the Word, with
stontorian luDg8 addrcssed the tbron,.-

Ilmake way for the brute, mna! lie lias ne
soul: let him go 1" It is addcd that ho
went.

Aftor a long life of heroie fortitude and
endurande, ia the course of which, ho rose
from boing au objeet of derision and per-
sccution to a position o? higli considera-
tion and influience in public estimation,
this good minister, one of the r.nost re-
markable mon of bis time, died at South-
port, noar Charlottetown, in the end o?
'Fcbruary, 1867, aged 85 years, and was
buried at Orwell, whore is one of bis
churche-s. The scene at the -rave was
doseribed as most affecting. Hundreds o?
men and women wept bitterly as they took
the last farewell of their beloved miaister.

The western section of~ Mr. Macdon-
ald's group o? congregations, with De
Sable as tlieir contre, gave a call in 1868
to the 11ev. James lâoCoil, who remained
with them four ycars. Hie was thon trans-
latod te Earltown ia Pictou County. They
have sinc been vacant. The eastorn
section, was aiso partially supplied by the
saine minister. Ia July of this year the
11ev. John Goodwill, for some yoars a
missionary, undor the auspices o? both
branches of the Church in the Maritime
Provinces, to the South Sea Islands,arived
at Orwell, having received a call while in

rAustralia. Mr.Goodwill is net yet indue-
ted. lie and some o? thc people, it is said,
faveur the union, others are unwilling to,
unite at present and thorefore the matter
wili not bo prcssed just now. Meauwbie

' lie lias been asked te take the oversiglit of
the wholc bishopr*ck.

Daring Mr. Frascr*s reigu on the
Island, a new churcli was ereeted at River
Inhabitants, and the old one, built at
West Bay, under the nxinistry of Mr.
Stewart, repaired. Another in course of
erection at Port Hastings was unfortu-
nately destroyed by fire, ana nover re-
built. At Locbdde, aise, a churcli was
built and a small congregation organized.
These will ho lasting monuments of Mr.
Fraser's diligence and success in Cape
Breton. Siace bis removal to Roger's
11111 these congregations have enjoyed
the services of Messrs. Gordon, Mobean,
and M1cEacbern, who now labour amont,
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them with muai acceptaince as cateclîists. 1 year 1893 to 1849,he returned to Scotiani,
]3road Cove and tho last mentioned !bis native country, wlîere hie was inducted

districts, thougli4 understood to faveur tho te the charge of the Gaelie Church,
union of the Churches, gvenerally, have, Cromarty. He roniained there tii!, Sept-
for theuiselves, ule.nwhile, agreed toe ciner 1851, when ho was iuduected te the
"wait a li-4.le lon-er" and be guidcd by parish of Kilebrennan, on the banks of

the notion of thc Presbyt-ery of Piciou, aLoch .Awe. Thcre ho died on thelltlî Feb.
in connection with the Church of Scot- '1852. His widow, the mother of Mi1rs.
land. Gordon, of Ottawa, stili survives and

resides in Charlottetown. When the
PRINCE EDWAiRD ISLAND. 'first deputation froin the Church of-

Sootland visited the Island in 1843

This bcautif'ul and fertile Islaia L (soon after thc disruption) thcy founci
alleged te haive beon diseovcred by Cabot the adhorents of our Clîurch in a state ef
on the 24th 3 une, 1497, and calle.d by hulm nîost deplorable destitution. With the
in honour of tic dan, St. Jolhn's Island, a exception of B-lfast, cvery church within
naine whichi it retiincd till 1799 wlien it tic bounds of thc Presbytory was vacant;

wascianedt,-,llalvlielit owbirsand even thc ininister of tus church had
ias chngcdnin to, thet Duie ot Knt, boars beon absent somne mionths te relieve the
ma cnpen t theiil Due on Kot, 00W-e destitution lu Ncwfoundland. For seve-

attint tii. bIt was original ly colonized rai years afier Mr. McLcnnan's departure
bytu Fenian a tc im the congregation was vacant and tic doorsby he renh, nd t te tme f is cn.of tic churoh renlniv-1 closed. Tic nextquest by Engrland, in l"758, ilS popula- niinistcr was the Rev. Alexander McKay,

tien was about 6,000. But the people, M.A a native of 'Nova Se( Lunlwlio cow.n-
continuing disaffected te English rule, menced bis studios for the niuistry ut
vere doomoed te tic saine proscripltion Qucon's College, Kingston, and comnplotad
as their countrynicu in Nova Scotia. Soîne buis tîcological course ut Aberdeen, Scot-
were sent to Canada, otiiers te tie îad 1.MKy rue nNv
old Colonie., now the United States: so0 Scotiasa isoayfintcClil
that In 1770 iL is said that there were onhy Comiuc, in 1852, and was inducted te,
150 familles left on the Island. In 1763 Belfast lu 1854, wicre ho reunainod about
it was annexcd to Nova Scotia ; lu 1768,S v crwe owsidce o
at tic rcqnost of th people, it wa mive yct.pinrs, ihn th o t oas ind ct te
a feparate Province Its first Parliainent S :-àrng~ intecutyo itu
met in 1773. Aug,,ust, 1859. 111 1867 ho was called te-

The Island is about 130 miles long, and Lochiel, Ontario. Hù is now the ministcr
nov poulaton ? 95000 o? of Eldon, Ontbas no opltonoi5,0ý o hn The 11ev. Alexander McLcan, a native

ncarly one-third airc Presbytcrlans. At of Pictou, educatcd ut Aberdeen, is the
the ie o? the recent Union, tlic Church prsn Iubn..I.MLa nl u
of scothand bad the oversi,,t of si rsnxmcnbn. r cen n u

Conregtuos o Li llun. Tc 'lîuchto this country under the Colonial Corn
o? thc Lower Provinces, ut thc -ui « mitnce ln 1853, and after a pastorate of'
twcnty one. ýa m-four Sersa dçins ndtot >uig-

B3ELFAST. labours have been greutly blssd.ls
St John's Cluurch, J3elfhst, scei to, congr,=auon noniinall'y comuprises 2970

have bcen thc first org-nizcd, in thc familles, but lbis ministrutions have ex-
jeu Ir 123. Thc congregution thon con- tcddt ey rnuch Iutrgr number ini
sistcd of a malnuniber oýe ct1ecd the adjoinin- districts.
WIPCmbers chîlofly cnigrats frein the Out or courtey te the Saxon race the
lIek of Skye, St.otlud. Tue Ilc Rv. Jolin bulk of thc people çpmuk English, but tbey

i ~ .Afte love tic ]anugc of Ossian be.ttcr, aua
labouring f&7itiflly among theni frorn tic , li in in Gcl.Thucy arc a simple but
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intelligent people, distinguished, as mav
bc said, indecd, of ail the congregations in
the mnaritinme provinces, for dcvotedness to
the churcli o? their fathers, and for their
piety. During the 'carlicr ycars of' lus
xninistry at Charlottetown, Dr. Snodgrass
was in the habit o? giîvin-g them an ocea-
sional sermon. On bis first visit to BMaf.st
hie preched, as lie bclieved, witli bis usual
force and eloquence, nt ail events,as best lie
could. Hec soon, discovered, howevcr,
that lus was flot ticir overy day langiaage.
le coula read traces of dis;appointmcnt in

flue faces of bis audience. Thecir attitude
ivas constrained. But thie preaclier ivas
equal to tie occasion. le coula spcak
,Craelic with souuie degrce of flucncy. Stop-
ping in tlie middle of bis discourse, lie
rend out the first fourvcr-cs of the 103d
psalmi in thecir own expressive langu;ige.
The effeet was imnediate. Their i.tn
tion became rivetted. and the loud sound
of four liundrcd voices rose to hieaven as
tlîcy joyfnl'y enibraccd the opportunity of
praisi:ig God publicly in their niother
tonoeue.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

This is tho seat of Govcrmcent and
capital of thc Island. It lias a population
of 7500, and supports two largec ana
flourishing Prcsbyterian congrégations.
ST. JAMEFS', with wlîich we have to do,
ivas o ganized in 1 824. The chiurcli,
in which tlic congrega.tion Stili wor-
shiips, was cectcd in 18S26. During
ruany yeanc tic people werc kept tog-eticr
by thc occasion.,) but unwcaried and
acceptable services of Mr. McLonnan, of'j
Belfast. The ifirst sett.led mini 5tcr wa.s the
Rev. James 3[Intosli, s-ent liec by the
Colonual Coiuinittee, wlio ofllciatcd forl
thrcc ycars, from 1832 tili 1835, *t wlicli
time lie leic for Dalhousie Oollcero, Mili.
fax. Tiience bic returncd to lus niative
lande vras prcscntcd to dic parish of l3urnt-
islind,whcrc bieincurred thc censure of tlie
Churli Court.% and was deposod from
the ministry. Ilc is since doeasc,,d.

For seven ycars fromn dûîs time tlucrc
was no re.-uîar niinistr.y. But in 1812 Uic
Bey. Angus zbeIntyre arrivcd under tbe
*uspices of thec Colonial Coniittcc At

the expiry o? tiurec ycars, i.e. in 1iS45, ho
returned to Scotland, and was iiiducted te
flue p:uri.,h of Kitilociispclvie, Isle of Muil,
whieh lie stili hiolds. In IS47 tiiere camne
agaiu frouîî the Cuiorial Comrnittce Rev.
Johin MeBean, 31.A. He was a man of'
acknowlcdged abulity, but on account o?
il) liealtu, lie returned to S.uutland, in 18S49,
and subscquently wcnt io Austrulia. After
tlîisy the charýge was underfaklen by tlîe
11ev. Robt. à1c2Xair, MA.wlîo laboured
successf'ully tilt 1852, wlhen, niuchi to the
regret o? an attaclicd congregation, hoe re-
turned to Scotland :und ',ultitnatd-y cntered
the unedical profession.

M'r. vcar.w-s a graduace o? the
Uiiiver.sity o? Glasgow, and a mnan of popu-
lar gi ts and grent carnestness.

Siîortly after his rctura to his native
country, lie w-as induetcd to thic thon
quoad sacra clia-ýzo at Oourock. On
the outbreakl o? thec Crime-in war, lie w-as
offercd an appointient as cliaplain to flue
lin.-pitL-s at Scutiri, and acccpitcd ik, la
18S57, after corre-spondence nnd conference
witli tlîe Presbytery o? Paisley lie de-
inittod to that court Uic status hieliad
obtaincd from, it, as an ordaincd nuinister
and licentiate. Thîis action w-as the
result of' uuli deliberation and conscion-
tious 'conviction, owisîg to thc growing
influcnce iipon lus mind of the views of
the bite William T. Wishart o? St Johns

NBon the s-ubjcct of Ba-ptism-vèzws,
flic adoption o? w-hidi hoe could not re-
concile witli Uic teacliing and practice of
the Clîurcli o? Scotiand . In 1S5S lie
publishu.-d a work cntiUed, 'I Christiaa
Baptsuspiritual, not ritu.îl." Subsequent-
ly lie betook lîiniself te flue sçtudy o?
iiedicine and lie is now pr.ictising ftic
licailing art at Lecith, Scotland.

In Octobcr. 1?S52, arrivcd thc Rz
Williin Snodgras,, a native o? l1<nfrew-
shire, Scatla.nd, ordained by Uic Presby-
tery o? GI.LQsgnw in Sept., IS52. At this

tune e w wcrc thec mintstcrs or tic
Clrarehuf oScotkind in tluose Provinces, fliat,
thore existad neithor Prcsbvtcry nnr Synoa
in Nova Scotix. The last'meeting o? the'
Suprcnic Cuart, hnd been hcld in Halifax,
incycars previouly-in June, 184e. and
it was not until 4tb JuIy, 1854, that it wua
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iresscitated. Gonsequcntly there couid be
meither ordination nor induction. Mar.
Snodgraes, howcvcr, covenantcd with the
people for a terni of thrcc years, ut the
cxpiry of which timne hie rccived a unani-
mous Ileaul," and, on the 14th November,
1855, bo was rcguplarly inductcd to tic
charge, and so continucd witlî very satis-
faCtory reSuits until July, 1856, wthen lio
w%,as irnvitedl to, St. Pauls Churcli, Mon-
treai. To tiuat important charge hie was
inducted on 4th of N.ovember foilowing,1
shortly afier bis return froml a visit to
Scotland. In 1 S64 he %vas eleoted Principail
oe'Qucen's Collcgce, nt Kingston, Ont. la
1865, lis abimau~r, tlîe University of'
Glaggow, crowncd Ilis distinguishced carcer
ivithi the Dcgrc of Doctor in Divinity.

The Rev. Thounas Dunoanl, tlîe present
incunubetît, succecdcd Dr. Snodgra ss in
October, 1 S56. Mr. Duncan is a native of
Pcrtl], Seotland, and ivas cducatcd at the
U.niversity of St. Alndrewls. Ilis con-
g ,repgtion, nuuibering about 150 fainilies
and 240 conîrunîcnnts, us un a vcry pros-
perous condition. Mr. Dunican was cliosea
31odeator of the Synod of tic Maritime
Provinces in connection ivitl tluc Clurclî
of Scotland that illct by.ippointiaucnt ill
Montrcail, and, îviti otliers of Ilus brctdircni
was privilicgo-d io take part ln ic procd-
icgs of thc in;orablc fiftc,:nd&h of Jiz:ir,
wliea tic fouir branches of tic Prcsby-
tzrian Clîurcli in l3nuîish Northî Aîuîeî-ica
mcrg-cd in one, and wlien czicl dc;rcd
itself to lic idcntical iiUi Tuuî; I)atEsiey-
TERIANN CHTIRc1 IN CA'NADA.

Two iew congricg-tiouîs have lsivcl oiff
from St. ,Jalncs', since 8.56: o;îc osi fluc
St: Pcra rnd, and nuo Brackl<'yi
Point rcnd. (Joînîimodious cliurchcs wcrc:
;uit il.1 bnth place.s. but thucir -.ubscqîiàt-it;
Iiistory rcaliz ic enisivc wrords ni, tIale

q1 Chuange and dccay in ail uîround 1 sec."[

Tfiouffl it is lioped ic' bitter- attribute
may bc àwatnting-, change-,s tliere certainly
biave ben in tliose con-.M. gtions. Firnt
Mr. Snod,,rass prienclicd for thbcm, ilion
Mn. Dancian. In 1861 ?r. Grwnt took I
cire of thcm. Riras followed by 31r.
Cullins in 1864. .Aftcr luini MnT. 3lcWil-

liam, succced by Mir. G. W. Stewart
for seven years. àgain,blr. John"Mofat.
Last of ail the Rev. J.'Gillis; and now the
chiarge is vacant.

It is proper in this connection to notice
a circumistance of great importance in the
history of the Churcli in Nova Scotia.
In the cnd of tlî ycar 1852 and beginning
of '53, the Colonial Committce sent to
Nova Scotia no less ilhan six inisters,
ail of thcm mon of the right starnp, and,
as their subsequent career lias shiewn, of
eminent ability. These wcrc 3Mcssr
James Murray, Suodgra.ss, 1>ollok, Alcec.
McKay, Sprott and MoLean. It is im-
poss-ible to, over-estima-te the benefits which
rcsultcd from, the labours of thes genitle-
mein. To the weak and shattcred, stru-
gIin-.. Clîurcm their arrivai, was as life to
Ulic dcad. Whien tlîcy baal time calmly
to survcy the situation, with truc wisdom
they camne to the conclusion that the righlt
thing for Nova Scotia, indecd the 071IY
tlîing tlmt, ivould be productive of perîna-
nent resulis, was to secure a native min-
istry. WVitliout ioSs of tinie tlîey souglît
out from, among the young mcn of thie
country those in wlzozî mis ;4the riglit
kind,of stuff."* The vcry next ycar, i.c.,
in 1853, _Mcssr John Caîneron, George
Ml Granit, Willialiî iMeM3ill.un and Siumo
.%cGregor %vent over to Scoil-.nd an
caimiîîeîîccd tlieir Col lege curriculum.
Aficr stzeveîi longzyears of liard z-tudy tic
~.tnnd tUicir triais for licenice, and cain
out of the ordical good as gold. WC lîav
lit)> Iisli inf;a;r buit wc are writing
li:tory, nuid thc trutli ou.1lit to bc told.

lle rintof o tlicsc four yoîmni,, mcin
was quilie of an vxception.il claiarcter.
'l'lie circiîîat.anccs ni" thi case i:îvestcd i
%,ritim ri kind of ron.auce. It wnst unique,
ami lirob;ibly unprccdciitcd. Tlicy camne
*b.'fore 01.C of Ulic larzst 1-rc-sbytcries ini
Scotl:uid and with lle ic l4st coinlcnd-
atuon froîîî tie Colonial Conîmîîlittce. D)r.
Jilii, in introducing ticîii to flic Court,
said lic knew t1icy wcrc rcady fùr wluat-
over cxaîiination the Prcsbycery might
tbink nccssry:

Ilit had neter met, in the course of Ibis
tirenty yesr experience ini the college, wiib
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four students 'who go' unifornm1y obtained big
approbation, who shewed talents that cntitled
them to, be brought forward to prominent situ-
ations i and not only shewcd talents, but alzo,
what was of much more consequence, were se
imbued witb Christian principlos that, wherever
they %vero callcd to labour, their great objoct
'would be topreach Christ crucified. HoIooked
forward with tory great dclight to the efl'cct
whielh their ministrations were likely to pro-
duce in the colonies. He concluded by moving
that the Pre.sbytery consent at once to grant
ordination." Dr. Norman Mctacod, in seconding
the motion, said "-li had hnd the most intimato
communion with these gentlemen for eight'
jears, and hoe had no hezzitation in stating his
opinion that hoe knew no young licentiates
-wloy if tlîcy wcre in titis country, wcrc more
certain of Lring proxnoted te pasles ilhan
theso four. Tirec (if ihiem returned to Nova
Scotia, preaifhing tho Gaelic language. One of
tlîem iras not able to spcak Gaelic, but hie
.vould bac- lais friend Mr. Grant ngainst any
man fur spenkiiug the English language. Mie
could not tel the effcct it mighit bave on the
Colonies. Ile believed tbeir going back would
ho truly a eny or Jubilec in Nova Scati.t,-and
ho did not inonder nt it.*"

The ordination xças procedcd initi
îvithout examination. We niny add that
they have fulfile the expectations thus
liandsomoly expresscd concerning- theni on
their ordination day, and, because o? their
success, the experimient has been repentcd,
and the Cliurci lias been cnrichced init
the services of' a numbor of young minis-
ters, whe vould hc a credit to any country.

GEORGETOWN.

The Ilev. llodtrick MýcÂulcy inas one
of the first ministers sent to this field
by the Colonial Cominittce, in 18374.
After labouring for a qlhort time at&.
]1o-crs Ilill on the niainland, Mr. Mc-'
ÂXyê- removmd, to P. E. Island., ltnd
took charge of Georgetown and Murray
Ilarbour. Aftcr abouit tino year, baving
incurrcd the censure o? the Chiurch
Court.s, lie ias dcposecd froni tho ministry.
Therenfier hiecngnged in agricultural pur-
suits. For inany ycars hie rejurcescnttd
Georgetown ini the local House o? Asson-
bly, and cven rose to bc, for a short tine,
Speaker of thec Housc. Rec is stili a rm$-
ident o? the Iekind.

The 11ev. H. ]osofficiatedl for two
Sc.rs, but joincd thc 'Froo Chirch in
1841, aftcrwllichi therc was a lonjgvacancy.
The Bcv. George Harper, M.A., a misseion-

Mryfrom the Colonial Comniittee, minister-
cd for a short time in 1855, and went
from, this te Demorar. The Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper was administercd
ILoro for the first tinie by 11ev. Mr. Snod-

aM-,s, <if Charlottetown, in 1854. The
11ev. Andrcw Loohead iras induct-
cd in 1856. lie remaincd four years,
ilion lie returned to Scotland, andwias
nppointed Chaplain o? the ]?enitentiary
at Paisley, ihere lie dicd in 1863.

The 11ev. Geo. M. Grant'ncxt took charge
o? the conr egation for tire years and a
hiall' and, in tlic energry and success winhl
attended bis labours, laid the foundation
of his own subsequent great usefulness in
a more extensive and influential sphiere as
uiinistcr of St. Matthcw's Chîurolî, Ifali-
fusx. -ie iras sucecded by the 11ev.
Alexander MeWilliam, noir pirisli min-
ister of Ythian Wells in the Presbytery
of TurrifF, Scotland, inho rninistere-d liora
iriti great aceeptance froni the Iast-
named date until 1 87 1. The pi-osent in-
cunibent is the 11ev. Peter Melvilie,
B.D., formerly assistant to, Dr. Brooke at
Fredericton, -inducted 4tlî October,
1871. The congregation in its different,
branches nunibers over 120 communi-
cants, and lias 12 Sibbath sehools, inith,
400 seliolars. The chureli at Georgetowu
iras built in 1837, that at Cairdiga.n,seven
miles distant, iras buit in Mr-. Inchead's
finie. There is a good manse.

In the next and concluding chapter
soine -iccount wili ho given of the rise
and progr7css o? tic Kirk in New Bruns-
*wick.

Our Own Ch'urch.
The Rev. Gaviii Lang, acconipanicd by

his fainiiy, arrived about the iiuiddle of
iast nionth, after a somoewbut storniy
voyage acrom. tic .Atlantic. Procssr
F-eTrusan, wiîo h.îd been ,gpending thie
summer in Germany, also arriv&d in tinie
te rcRunie bis duties iii Quecn-; ut the
Coliege opening. Tho Rerv. Hlamilton
Gibgon h. siled for die othoer sido o? tlhe
sca, intcnading to go into winter quai-tors.
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near the place of his nativity, Carluke,
in Lanarkshire. The Rev. Dr. Jenkins
bas made arrangements to hibernate in
En-land, and will probably leave us on
the fourth December. During bis ab-
sence the pastoral duties of St. IPaul's
Ghurch, will devolve upon the 11ev. Robt.
Laing, the assistant minister.

The 11ev. William M. Black) of St.
1.fark's Church, Montreal, bias been
~elected ininister of the beautiful Parisli
o? Anwoth, in the Pre-sbytery of Kircud-
briglit, vacant by the deatb of tbe Lite
11ev. Thomas Johinstone, 31r. Black's
father-in-law. Wbile wc iust congratu-
late oui- fricnd on his preferinent to a
position so honourable and for wbich hoe
is so, ieli qualified, it will take sonie
lime to reconcile us to the change, even
with the knowlcdge that his 0future
ministrations arc to be in a parish still
redolent 'withi the nîemory of one of
Scotland's most saintly and celebrated
divines-Samucie ]Rutherford. Indeed,'we do not yet sec hiow wc shall ho able to
let lmi go at, ail.

A vcry plcasant meceting was lield in
<Jhalmer's Churclî,KI.-G(SToN, onc evening
miot longm since, to wclconc borne tbe iRev.
Patrick Gray froni his trip to Old Scotia.
A large nunîber of the congregation and
their fricnds Nvere presqint and pirtook of
refrcshiments, aftcr whichi IMr. Gra y ga.ve
an accoeunt of 'what hie saw and heard4 in
bis travels, and prorniscd to, extcnd his
account nt sonie future tine. Au in-
teresing part of flic proeecdiiigs-- was the
liresentation of a li;îndrome clock to Pro-
fessor Mowat in acknowlcdignient of his
kindncss in tziking tbe oversighto h
congregation during Mi1r. Gray's absence.

It has been nientioned ta us that tbe
united, congrezai ions o? Spencerville and
Mainsvillc, waited upon thc Rev. Elibs
M1ullan, shîortly after bis resignation of
thc charge, and prcsentcd hlmii witb a gold
,watch, as a sniall mark of- their respect
and estteeni for him pcrson:dlvP and of
their ;îpprcciation of lus szervices as a
faitbful and carnest, iniister o? the

the feeing-s o? boû pnstor and people en
jsuch an occasion as this. INlucb as wc

desire to sec the amalgamation of small
charges effected whea it seems to ho de-
sirable, and ivhcn the parties more imnie-
diately interested are o? one mnîd in the
niatter. we cannot bielp, saying tbat it is a
proccss that should in no case ho presged
upon any congregation. Tbe nature of
the tic that binds a nîinister to an affcc-
tionate, people is of too sacred a kind to
ho tanipered witlî on the ground mecly
of expediency. Whom, G6d hatb joined
togetiier in this rclationship, let not
nian put asunder. In the Providence
o? God the tinie will corne soon enougkt
iwithout oui- seeking to hiasten it for
tbe union o? suchi congregations, and
it is always wcll to wait for sncb indica-
tions as caa leave no doubt in the mnds
o? any that tbpy are in %viy o? duty.
There is no reason, boîvever, in tbis case
to charge any of flhe prirties with waat of
duc consider:ation, on the contra-y, the
ternis of thic addrcss before, us assure us
tbat the congi-egation have -icquies-ced in
the change as one whicb, on the whole,
is likely to proniote the good of God's
cause in this place.

Wc notice thiat, the St. Andrew's
Chureh, ALM3ONTE, lias been rc-opcncd
for worship :ufter hcing rcniodelcd and
cnlarg-cd. The addition lias miade it
crucifonni and gi-catly inîprovcd ils ex-
ternal and internal appearance. At cach
end of the tra nsept a lar2-e Gothie window
lias been iatroduccd, filcd with staiaed
gilass;,. îLltcoctbcr it is now one o? the
fiiicst country churches in Ontatrio. Iii-
niediately opposite the clîurch a fine
nianse lias been erectcd at a cost o? fuly
$;5000. The Appleton brandi o? the con.
grega tion are at present building a clîurch
for tbcaîiselves in that, risiag villaige wbich
wil hb fiaished la a few wceks.-, so tliat Mr.
Bennett is to bc flirly congrantuln-ted on the
success o? bis labours. 'l'lie church w as
crowdcd witb people o? ail dcaomnations
nt both morningi and evening services.
11ev. J. I. Smîith, o? Galt, prcaclîcd on
both occasions. A contract lias been
entercd into for the erection o? a ncw
churcb nt VA.ETOto bc complcted
by tic let Noveinher next yca.-r. Know-
i ng Dr. Bcll's correct tuste, ln such matters,
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we May expeet this to be one of the neatest
littie churches in the WTest. :Mr. Leith
of Hamnilton is the archiitect, and Mr. Sm all
of Walkerton the contractor.

à-At Iast meeting of the PItEsBYTERty 0F
BRucE Mr. Cameron of Lucknow report-
ed his visit to Manitoulin Island, where he
found a considerable Presbyterian popul-
tion. Ile found that the Students' M1is-
sionary Association have done good work
during the past and preceding sunimer.
11fe visited ail the stations they have
planted, preaehied and baptized clîildren,
and dispensed the I.ord's Supper at two
places. A1rrangenents were nmade for the
induection of Mr. .McLennan of Ilarriston
to Ce ntre Bruce and Underwood on the
2 Oth October.

At a pro re nata meeting of the Presby-
tery, held in St. Andrew's.Church, Paisley,
on the l3th Septenîiber, the following
minute was adopted in1 reference to, the
resignation of the Rev. John Gordon, M.A.

The Prcsbytcry cannot part with their brother,
Mr. Gordon, wit hout rccording thîcir apprecia-
lion of bis excellent ininisterial character, bis
abjhiti-.,as apreacherof the Gospel,and bis cour-
teous conduct in bis intercourse with others;
and they implore the blcssing of God t0 rest
upon him ini whatever sphere of life lie may ho
led by the providence of God te enter. The
Preb tery fuirtber rccordthtat MIr. Gordon Icave
theirbounds in good and regular standing as

au ordaincd minister.

THIE PRESBYTEftY 0F SAUGEEN met
at Hamilton, on the 2lst and 22ud Sop-
tomber. 31r. «tIcNcil of' Mount Forest
teodered the resignation of his charge, and
parties were cited 10 appear ini their own
unterests at neit Meeting. Arrangements
were madc for the o "ganization,-of a newv
congre..".tion at Harriston. A paper was
presentcd and read froni the two congre-
gations at Priceville, statirîg that these
oongregations had met in confoecnce and
had rcsolved to unite togc-îhcr as one charge.
But owing to certain important irregu.
larities the niattâcr was rciîited te themi
to begin anew. Mfr. Moffat laid on the
table copy of the will o? a minber of' thie
Ohurch,lately deccased,bequeauhing, uinder
certain conda..ons, $6000 to the late C. P.
Ohurch for inissiortary purposes. Refoer-
ring' to Mr-. i)laennan's translation to
Oentre.Bruce and Underwood, the Pres-

bytery made mention of bis long, arduous,
and niost successful labours at Ilarriston,
with unqualified approbation, and wishied
him and bis family ail manner of good in
the quarter of the Lord's vineyard.whither
they are going.

PRESIBYTERY 0F CITATIA.-This
Presbytery met in Bothwell on the 27th
and 2Stli September, Rev. J. Rannie,
Moderator. The following ware some of
the items o? business transaàcted:

Mr-. E. H. Sawcrs, for tbrce ycars a Proba-
tioner of the Primitive Methodist Churcb, was
certificd te the Board of Examinera of KÉnolc
collegKe.

A. 1etition from soveral parties in Cbathaux
Township, praying tb bc ereeted into a preach-

hogStation, in connection witlx Dover was con-
sidcred. Àfter hearing parties, the Presbytery
rcsolvcd te grant the prayer of the Petition.
From tluis inding Mr-. J. Ra-nnie dissented, and
complained to the Synod of Hlamilton and Lon-
don.

A leng tbened report was received fror
Messrs. Wardcn & Rannie the Committe iwhc
reccntly visited St. Anme, Illnois.

The rcportwas received, *the action of theCom-
mittce sustaincdi and Messrs. WVarden, flannie &
WValkcr we poitcd a Committeo te watch
over the inret= o the Church there and te
taire such action as tbey dccxi necessary ini the
conduet of the Lawsnit pcnding, aneat the pro-
perty.

The trials of Mr-. D. L. McKcchnie were siis-
tained and lie was ordaincd and inducted into,
the pastoral cbarge of the congrcgatioa, of
B3othwell.

The attendance nt the ordination service was
large, and Mr. NIcKechnie reccived a warm
welconie fa-cm the people.

Mr. Waa-dcn gave notice that at next maeeting
he would move for a reconsideration et tho
finding of the Court, anient the petiti from
Chathamn Township.

Tir£ PRESBYTERT OP- B&"IPa Met at Barde OU&
Tucsdiîy, 28tiî Selprember. There wca-e preserit.
16 ninisters, t) eiders, and a large nuniber ut
persons intecesied in tlî<i business te ho taicer
up. The clîief matica-s of public intea-est wer ::

1. Mr. R. Kxîowlcs, Minister of Alliston,.
Burns' Churcli and .&nguîs was allowcd Io a-e-
sign the charge.

2. A eaUl %assîîstained faam Gutha-ie Churcb,
Oro, in favuur uf %Ir. J1. J. Cocha-ane, l>roba-.
tioncr.

3. A cointnitc Was appoinzed Io -Visit Cou-
gregaitions in Ess., etc., and te ascejiaun the
wishes of die people in regard to changes ini
thîcir congregational connections which have
been proposed. Mr. Clcitmn-1 ,convce-) and
Mr. Rodgers. ministers; Mfflrs. %IcKte andi
.NcWlinici, eider:s; constitute tic Gonumitter.

4. The Home Mission affairs cf the Prcsby-
tery egagcd tbe attention cf the Bre?.hreni for-
a consi cerable time.
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TOIRONTO .PRESIBYTERY Met On the 5th
October. Thirty-one niinisters and
seven eiders 'were prescrnt, Five candi-
dates were exaniined and recomnxended
for study at Knox Gollege. Mr. Andrew
iDryburgh, a licentiate of the Frce (Jhurch
of Scotland, was received as a probationer
of the Chureh. Profensor MeLaren re-
ported that ho had receivcd thirty-ono
persons by certificate, and twenty by ex-

.mination, and organized them, as a con-
gregation under the naine of Qucensville
and North Guillimbury Congregation. Mr.
Cameron reported in like manner that lie
had reeeivcd twenty-four persons at Sand-
liii, had organized a congregation and
dispensed te thoin the Lord's Supper.
1ffr. Alexander, (Jonvenor of a (Jommitteo
appointcd ut a previous :meeting, reported'
on the re-arrangement o? cougrogations
over a considerablo part of the Pres-
bytery, and the clerk lias instructod
ail the ministers aud congregtions
interested te appear nt nexst meet:ing
ef Presbytery. 31r. Carmiihaci, Markham,
reportcd tixat hee had mnoderated in a cail

fromn St. Andrew's Churcb, Scarboro, and
St. John's, Markham, ini faveur of Mr.
Maleoini MeGillivray;- the stipend promi-
ised is $1000, withi manse and globe. 1Mr.
McGillivray having signified his accept-
anceof othe caîl, his ordination and induc-
tion were appoiuted te take place on the
*21st October. Mr. ]Peter Straith. M.A.,
graduate of Knox Collego, was liconccd
to preacli tire gospel. Permission was
given te St. Aiîdrew's Congrega tion,
Teronto, te rixortage their property se as
te enablo thein te carry eut the arrange-
mients tixey hiad niade in erecting their
new chureli on Simcoe Street. A good
deal of time was taken up in regulating
the details of IloincMi,%ionary operatiens
within the beutids and other important
inatters.

PRizsEtErzn- or Kiîi«3row.-Tbc quarerly
meeting'of tbis I'resbytery was beld in t.
.Andrew's Church. Blleville, on -the l2th an d
1311, days of October.

Mr. Burton reported that the two conRrega-
ions at iNapanct bad bttn harmoniously

unted.
The coramittee appoeil te visit Keiros.,

&c, in tUe matttr of incrtased minisierial
support. was continued.

Dr. 'Neill presented the following minute,
which was adopted :-11 The Presbytory agite
to express their sonse of the loss sustained by
the doath of the Rtv. Alexander Buchank,
ininister of Stirling, and to record the higli
estimation in which ho was held by bis co-
presbyters for bis integrity and straightfor-
wardness, bis uniform care and diligence in
preparations for the pulpit, week after weok
during bis long pastorato ini Stirling, bis
puncînal fulfilment of ail bis appointinents
evea in extreme old ago, and lbis regular at-
tendance at the meetings of the Ohurcli Courts.
They rejoice to bear of bis faith and resignation
amnid the great sufferings of bis last protractod
illness, and tboy pray God that the good in-
fluence of bis faithful preaching and uprîght
life may be permanentl yfelt in the congregation
to wbich be ministered for nearly twenty years.
They are pleased to leara that ho gave a
gratifying proof of bis interestin the Cburcb's
life and worlc by bequeathing a large part of
bis niesus for the assistance of young mon
studying at Queen's College for the ministrv.
A report was rend bearing on the state of tLo
church property witbin the bounds, and a
coma'ittee appointed to prosecute the matter
stili further.

Mr. Smith, Convenor of the Presbytery's Hnme
Mission Coxnmitce, reportcd respccting supple-
monts, mission grants, and the supply provided
for the winter. Reports from, several of the
missionaries within the bounds were rend, and
approval expressed of thoir diligence.

TIIE PREEBYTERY 0F BROCKVILLE
ni3t in St. John's Church, Brookville,
thre 2Ist and 22nd hý-eptember Lat. A
Minute was adopted in roference te the
resignation of Mr. lJullan, o? Spencer-
ville, expressing the high, estimation in
whiehi lie is hc'ld by lais co-presbyters,
their appreciation of the self-dcnying-,spirit
whichi prompted him te resign bis charge,
and eonveying. their best wislies for his
future u.-el'ulnes and happincas. In the
niatter of expenses, it was agreed te assess
the congregations pro ro ta--five cents per
commnunicant on the roll. The translation
of Rev. Robert McKenzie, formorly of
South Gower and Mountain, te Dalhousie
and N. Shuerbreoke, was agreed te; the
stipend promised is $450 wiîix a manse
and globe: supplement ia asked froni
the Assmbly's Home Mission Committee,
$150. Thc newly united congregations
ef Eldwardsburg«h and Irequoxis laid on
the table a calloiu faveur of 31r. William
MeKibbin, ýwith a proise5 of $450 anxd
wsking a supplement e? 8250 in the mean-
time. The caîl was sustaincd and arrange-
nients made for Ïhe ordinafion and indua-
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tion on ýthe 1 Oth of October. Morrisburg
was reeeived as a coiigreation with a
certificd roll of thirty-six mnembers, The
next; move we expect to hear of in this
quarter will be tlue calling of a ministr
and then, the building of sucli a nie
churcli and manse. This Presbytery lias
had on its bands, for the last quarter,
nine vacant congregations and five mission
stations, aIl of which, however, were
regularly supplied. Messrs. Ilastie and
Rowat were deputcd to arrange concern-
in-g the prospective union of lDunbar with
the Colquhoun Settiemient.

PRESBYTERY 0F QUEBEc-The first
meeting of this Presbytery since the
union was hield in 8t. Andrew's (Jhurch,
Quebec, on the 8tli of Septemiber, Yery
Rer. Dr. Cook, Moderator. iev. 3[r.
M acKcnzie was appointcd clerk, and Mr.
Alexander Baptist (Eider) of Three
Rivers, treasurer. Messrs. lMcKay, Mac-
Keuzie, nnd Lindsay were appointed a
-2-iputation to visit the lreand interest-
ingr mission field in the Co. of Conmpton.
31r. Clark and Mr. Anderson (Elder) were
appointcd to visit Kennebcc, and a coni-
mittee was appointed to make arrange-
ments for holding nuissionary meetings
throughiout the Presbytery.

M1ONTREAL PRESBYTERY held ifs
quartcrly meceting on tlue 5tlu and 6th
October, in St. Paul's Chnurch. There
were upwards of thirty ministers in at-
tendance, but nIas far the Eiders!1 They
soxnchow rcmind us of the few « small
fishes " that accompanicd the barley boaves
in the old old story. Jud,,-ed by their at-
tendance on church courts the Eldcrship,
is too often found wanting-. The amount
of business in biand was large, and was
overtaken in a satisfaetory ganrAcn
siderable portion of the time being occu-
pied with the Report on Home Missions
within the bounds. The committce un the
re.arrangernent of congregations reportc d
progzres.- of a gratifyin kind. The two
Congregaf ions nt Chateauguay andCl3cau.
harnois had ngrccd to unite of their own
accord, ana there is every probability of
an early settiement, and that the congre-
gation wiîI bc a strong, self-supporting
.one. In other quarters like happy resulta

are antieipated. A petition was received
from residents at Hochelaga, askingte
Presbytery to take steps to institute a
Mission Station there. lIt was at the
sanie time a*nnounced that the Ameritan
iPresbyterian Ciiurch had offered the use
ot their Cliurcli edifice at Hlochelaga gra-
tuitously for one ycar, and for a longer
period if the arrangement proved satisfae-
tory. This stateinent met with cordial
approbation and called forth the thanks of
the Presbytery. The Presbytery agreed
to furnish stated eveningr services duùring-
the winter nt Côte St. Antoine, and a
Comniittee was appointed to inake en-
quiries respecting a site for a church.
The Expense Conîmiiittc reported. The
sum required for the present year is
$300-ineludingi $122 for a fire-pyroof safe
whieli hiad been proeured. It wvas agreed to
zidd fifty per cent to the asscssments for this
year, to enable the Presb3 'tery to present
Mr. Watson with the sum of $150-equal
to one year's salary of the clerk, in recogni-
tion of longr-continued and zealous ser-
vices as I'resbytery Clerk in the C. P.
Church. Two young mnen wcre examin-
cd and certified to the College. The fol-
lowing applied for admission to the status
of nîiinistcrs within the bounds, viz. ,-Mr.
Wm. Ilawthorn of the U. P. Chiurcli of
North America, inany ycars resident nt
]lemmingrford; Mr. R. W. lloskin, for-
znerly minister of the C. P. Churoh at
Dundas; Mr. R. Wilson of St. Stephens,
N.B., and Mr. John i-lutchieson, formerly
missionary at l3oarshull near St. Andrews,
Scotl'and. These requests were granted
se fur as the Presbytery had power to act
in the premises.

The concluding net of the Fresbytery
was e-çieedingly interesting-the confer-

ring- of licence to preach the Gospel on
ilk. Thomas Muir, hitherto the well-
known manager of the Montreal Bible
House. The Moderator, Dr. Taylor,
eondueted the cerenionial in a very irnpres-
sive manner, and, at the close, gave Mr.
Muir the right band of fellowship, as alse
dia the brethren present.

W. have to tbank the Agent of the
Church at Toronto for copies of minutes
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of the Montreal Committee, the substance
of which baîs already been given in Thte
Presbytcrian. We have also to thank
11ev. R1. H1. Warden, Seeretary to the
Home Mission (imnnittee, (Western Sec-
tion), for minutes o? tlieir ineetings hield
on the 4tb, 5th, and Gth of October. Thoe
(Jommittee is evideutly very muchi in carn-
est, aud bave ia band a very important
and arduons work.

Tun MARITIME Pto viNCS.-Our val-
ued contemporary the .Piesbytcrian Advo-
cate, of' St. Johni a'ives us a full and inîost
in tcrestingacou utc? the proceedings o? the
Synod o? the Maritiuie Provinces whieh
met in st. John, New Brunswick, the firsti
week in October, aud continued its sittings
for four damys. We are assured on al
bands tbat tlie meeting was a very pleas-
afit and barman jous one. Aged uinisters
wbo bad prayed for the union visibly
represented at tliis time, but who hiad
hardly bioped to sec it, and young
ministers who liad wmorked hard te
bring it about, were found Ircjoicing toge-
tber. Thie venerable Dr. Brooke of Fred-
ericton sat for the first tinie besidethecstifl
more venerable Father Pat terson, o? Prince
Edward Island, aud ail feit as if no divid-
ilg lines had ever separated thein.

The Synod ws happy in its Moderator,
Dr. Robert Sedgwick of Musquodoboit, a
divine remarkable for suavity o? mauner,
firmness o? decision, for overflowing cia-
quence and fine comunion sense. Hie
presidcdwith dignity and iuîpartiality.

The principal subjects under discussion wcre
the Missionary operations of ihie Church, Home
and Foreigiu. Under the former was inclucled'
thc work of evangelizatiou carried, on aniong the~
Frenchi Canadians ini these Provinces,and whieb,
owiug te, the succeas that bins :îtteuded the la-
boum of the n:issionarieg of baie, bas been attract-

iuo more than ustî:iI attention.
''e Synod bas its foreign missionaries in the

N'e.w Hebrides, iu Triniidadl, aud in lud(i, uit is about to send forth anotber of its ealrnCsIt
and devoted ministers to Indi-ile Rev. Janmes
Fraser Campbell, who will probably sail for bis
destination in Augmst uext if not s oner.

Mimch of the Syuiod's Uinie wvas tak'en uip with,
oonsideratiou of tie sibject of Tieological cdu-
cation. The Thecological 11all at H-tliflîx was
conînied.abouit twveny-fi.<P yeams agm under
Rcv. Dr. King, of the Free Chu rel. Whcen the~
Union of t.wo I'resbytérian Clhurchies 1.ook Place
ia 1SS0, thec Theological Semiuary of the Preiby-

terian l'hurch of Nova Scotia was joined witb
the other. For some years the Institution bad
but two professorsbut noiv there are tbree-Pro-
fessors Mackniglit, Currie and Pollok. There la
an erdowmient fund connected with the Hall of
some $25'000Y and the Synod lias now resolved
to raise this cndowmient to at least $lOO,OOO, and
80 to place this 11ali on a permanent aud sâtis-
factory basis.

The Synod also supports three P-ofessors in
Dalhousie College, at an annual expenditure of
$4500. It is boped the tirne may soon corne
when the Government will relieve the (Jburch of
this burden.

A ÏMISSIONARY MEETING in conneetion with the
Synod ivas beld in St. Andrew's Church, for
the ad vocacy of the dlome and Foreign Missions,
wvhen a number of cloquent addresses were de-
Iivered. Anion., the speakers wvereINMr. Pei letier,
on the dlaims of the Acadian mission: Dr. V;urusQ,
%Ir. James F. Canmpbell and Mr. Grant of
11alifax ; Mr. hcieîel of Maitland ; Mr. Blair of
Truro, and Judge Stevens.

At a meeting of the Presbytery of Fit.
Johin, 11r. Frcderick H. Taylor was re-
ceiyed as a preacher within the bounds:
Hie hiad previously been licensed to preach
by the Bisliop of Nova Seotia.

31r. James P. Brynt was ordained and
indueted ta the churge of Kouchibouguae,
by the Presbytery of Miramichi, on the~
29th September.

CALLS.

11EV. SAVUEL RUSSEL, o? Newcastle,.
bas received a unanimous cail from the~
Congregation o? Black River.

REv. L. G. McSIiýxL, of «Maitland, bas
received a call from Truro west.

MUIlR.&y IARBouit (ongreoeatiri, P.
ElI., bas decided te call 1ev. Robert
Thoine o? Ontario.

11Ev. A. C. GILLIS bias receivcd a cali
froni Viîrginia City, Nevada.

11EV. ADA'X MNCKAY, and 11Ev. D.
MÇcDOUGALL, of Cape Breton, have botk
reeeived cails from congregations in Ont.

11Ev. Wm. P. BEGG, formerly of
Woodstoek, lias received a eall te St.
Stepbien's, N.B.

11E.V. JOUN GooDWILL, late of the
ISouth Sea mission,ý lias accepted a cali te
Orwell, J? E.I.

]3oNSIIAW AND TRYoN are also t*
Il.-ve a pastor, without del-ay-Mr. W. P..
.&rchibald of Halifax.
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iE'WFOUNDLAN'-D.

We are glnd te learn-thn«zti r. Pattersor
arrivcd Sallely at bis Island home, artel
visiting the Dominion of Canada, wber(
we eau assure hini lie hias left a nuniber oi
warm f'riends. We did not know wlîether
ho came bore to spy out the nakedncss ol
the land or on the look- out for a Ilîcîlper
to a hiusband," as Shakspeare lias it, but
the subjoined letter rernoves ail doubts on
that score, and we now unite our congratu-
lations; witlî tiiose of bis attnchced flock,
that Ilthe minister Il is ag:îin aniong bis

ailn folk."
ST. JOUN'S, NRWFOUNI)LAND,

2-itb Sept., 1875.
Sabbath, 22nd August, wvas ait important day

for tlîe congregation of St. Anidrew's. The
Obureli had been closed for uîine weeks ;in
order that it xniglit undergo a thorouglà reîio-
vation, and or Uie day meîîUcined itntwas re-
opened for public wcrs!ipii. Speciai tlauks are
due to the "i:îdiesl" of tie congregettion for
tlueir tbouglutfîii kindný ss !il cotunecuiou with
tie fuirnisiiing of tie inanse. Dtiringi thc
minister's absence in Canada, tliey weiut to
,work witiî a %viil, and on luis retuirii tie 'OUnItfurnislcd with a fiandsoine drawving reoon sulite
snd bedroom suite, and Uie fervent wisli of the
congregation is, t1iit Mdr. and Mrs. Patterson
may be long spared to occulîy it.

t mnay bc ,nentioned muat upon the re-
opcning Sabbath, Mr. Patierson wore a lîand-
some set of pulpit robes, for tlxe flrst time;- a
Il presentation"I from a liberal gentleman, 'I
member of the congrcgatioii. It 1-uay alsc be
stated tat the congregation reccadly procîired
a first rate harmoîiiiuuni, whicli is DOW used iii
the Sabbath Schooi and at the clioir's weekly
practice.

Our Communion day was on September 5tlî
and uupon tlîat occasion the Eiders of St. Au-
drcw's wvere assisted by two bretlîren connectcd
with the other Presby-teriani clînrehes in St.
Johns: Messrs. James Gibs.mn nnd,.a. Good-
feiiov. Thîis dcliglitfiiî co-operation alcng
witiî tbe fart iîatt lie numbProfadditions Io tie
mecmberslîip was vcry satisfactory renders Uie
occasion one to be remeniberc'd. AýlltogcUîier we
May Safeliy say tiait the IlKirk"I in ý3t Jolîn's
isjU.ly alivc, a nd tiîat, God lielping us,wc intend
in the timue nefore us to bce more ani more
"Zealous for Jebovah Il and bis cause.

Yo urs, & c.,
W. D. MoRisoN.

DEATIIS.

'WILLIAM GORDON.-Tluis estimable citizen of
Pictou N S. failier of Ulie Rer. D. M.L Gordon
of Ott.çret, àied on the 3rd of October, conte-
what suddenly. Mr. Gordon was oue of the

0

leadin merchants cf the . owni distiuîguished.
fo r l!usg integrity and upriglîtncss of clîcracter.
le lied been idnified with the growth and

prcsperity of Uic place for hli a century, and
was ever active in prumotiuîg cvery tiseful and

lie ianidpe rk To the poor and uueeay
*years cnEde f St. Audre%'s Chiirclî, and, in

ail its vic;issitillei, the steaidfas.,t and liherai
nuati!istay aîîd suppo)trt ofits iiitere;-ts. Whle lie

*lired lie ivas res;uected, and, nowv that lic in
golne, lus deatli is siicprely Iauiented by the
wvhol e comuniînity.

.RonritT Goinio\ cf Aiberton, N010o(lied On thue
Gtlî Selunember ini ule 5tîyear cf lus age, was
one of tuc nîost active Christian, workiers ont
Prince Edwvard Island. Tluc eidcst soit cf bis
parents, lie iîierited tlîei: 1 icty, and at a vcry
early age was uî!î1 oitited ant LIder iii due Pres-
Ilyteriau Clîîrcb at Allierton. Tlie Sabbath
Selîci cngagcd hîie speci-il attention, anîd its
iriterests lie î)rcnioted îliroîigliit ihe whlc
Jshînd witlî gi-cai. pow'er auud si.ccess. He w<as
ait axcelletit speaker anid writer, an<d aepircd to
be fereniosi iii doing g îod. Tue of luis brothers
gaiîed tlîe Crown cf Mlissioiary Nlàtrtyrdlom on

Ithe 11er. Ge o. M. Gordon'<and Ulie Rer. James
D 1. Gordon,-

Foretvvr aud Iorzicrr

.Are clad lui robrý: oif wlîite."1I KNO.X COLLEGR, TORONTO.
OPENING OF TILE NEIWBIDNS

The new home for Knox Colleg
was fortualliy opened on tlie 7tli October,
in tlie pience of a large and distiîuguish-
ed eoup;iny. F3ollowingr se seon after
the union cf flic clîurciues, the occasion
w<as one of unusuai intcrcst, and appears to
halle heen celebrated with iliu el;t.

K-Nox COîLLEGE iS, xltog-etlher a Thco-
logic:ii inst.itutionî, the curriculum be.ing
linîiited te diviinity subjeets. Lt diffiers ia
thîis rencet frei Qucuu's College ut King-
ston, whlich lias -ilse nn Aur.s departinrt,
and is invcs-ted withdec-rntigpo r.
Lt bias a compiîlec staff orable and c.nergetis
prol'cssors. Tiiese zire:-Rev. W. Caven,
D.D., Principal, and Professer of Exege-
tical Tbeology ; Rev. W. Gregg-, M.A.,
Profeser of' Apoiogetics and (JD hurchi
History; Rev. W. MeLuren, Professor of
Systenu.atic Thcology ; Rev. Dr. Proud-
foot, Lectuirer on Iloniileties and Pastoral
Theoe,!y ; A. MN. E:îîiliton, MU.A., and
W. A. WViIton, B.A., Chussical Tezichers;
Professer Taverner, Tcacher cf .Eiocution.
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Thirty years ago Knox Collego began the Presbyterian Chiurchi in Canada. Thç-
in a very humble way, with two Prof'essors present number of students is over sixty
and f'ourtcen Students. Thle classes were IWîth tlie increaising prcsperity of' the Col-
conducted by the 11ev. Andrew King, a lege under Principal Cayeu, the necessity
deputy frein the Free Chiurch of Sýcotland, of more comnmodious and suitable buildingcs,
and the lier. IIcnry ]-sson of Montreal. becamie manif'est, and thiese have been
Very soon, hiowevcr, the Lite Dr. Baurns, provided by the rngîiifieent structure
wvho had bccn called to the r.ewly orgaul- wvhiclh was opened the other day. The
ized Knox Chunrehi, Toronto, was appointed College occupies a splendid site at the
te fill the Chair of Thecology. Two or he-ad of Spadina Avenue. It is iii lengthi
three years l-iter, un Acadcîay or llighi 230 feet with wings running ncrth, ench,
Seheol ivas afflliated with it, and ià fountd 150 feet. In centre of the front of the
a domicile in Ontario 'feîrare whiere now building there riscs up a toiver 130 feet in
stands tlhc Qtieen's 1fotel. In 1847 it hieiglît. Thie design is Gothie, and the
was re.solved te separate the Professor-Ship effeet of' the wliole is excccdingly chaste
of' Tlîeologv froni thie 1>astorship of Knox and hiandsonie. Th'le iinaterial used in
Chureli. The resuit w:îsthe appointinent, the construction is wvliitc brick. and the
of the 11ev. Michael Willis, 1).D., wheo wvorikmanshîïlip is thecverybcst. The entire
continucd to teach Thcolo 'gy with distin- eest of the edifice is $ 120,000, of which
gî4ishied succss durinz twenity-thirec years. ul-wards of' 8116.,000 bas bcn pronîiised
The following ycar Mr'. Rintoul %vas a-p- and upwards of S52,000 raid. 'Tli est -
pointed Proiessor of llebrew, and occupied niate'i ordinary expeniditure for the year is
thiat position for several years, w'ien, in placcd at $11,000.
consequence of chianges in the Toronto TEOEIOCRMN

Universit.y, ~ ~~ I iL'a osdee olne took place iii tlîe lecture hall of the Col-
-nccessary to inaintain the chair in Knox ]e~. ThIe attendance was large, thc floor
Colleýgp. T1he dcath of Professor Esson, nn ale- f h om en eod

in 1853, iras followed by the appoint- Tho Rev. Dr. Ctiok, Moderator of the Gcncrad
ment of thie IRev. Geoinzc P. Youngc of' Asseînbly and Principal of Morrin Collcge, Que-
Hlamilton te thie vacant chair of Litera- bec. prcsided. Among those on, and in the im-

tureand ciece. n th suceednçrmecliato vicinity of, thc î,latfornx ivcre Rer.
turcandSciece. In ue scccdin Principal Cayen anîd the Professors of Knox

session it became noess-.ry to remiove froin College; Rer. Dr. Proudfoot; Rcv. Dr. 31ccaul,
Ontario Avenue, and Elinsley Villa, for- of Toronto Univcrsity; Rer. Pr*nil.l Suod-

merl ocupie bythe Enri o? Elgin whîen grass, of Qucen's College, Kingston ; Rer. Mr.
mery ocuicdbyScr*,mg(er,ot Montreal Precsby-terianCollego ;Rcvs

Governor-G enerai, Orasacquired and adapt- Dr. Top>, John Rannie, Friaser (Bondlicad), WVil-
cd for the use of the College. The teýaclîinr son, Dr. Bell, D. J. Macdonnell, J. G. Robb, Wm.

staf irs a th saie imeenlrge. A Reid, 'r. Macpherson, Warden~ J. 3MacTavislie J.
M.ý king, J. WVardrope, J. Gray, flon. John

Act of incorporation iras obtained frei McMurrich, Rer. John Potts, ef thoe Weslcyan
the Leis!ature iu 1858. Mctropolitaix Church, and Rer. F. Il. Marling,

Dr.Burs esinc bi ~Bond st. Congregational Church ; Dr. .G

Prof'essor of' Church Ilistory in 1864, After deretional elrcises, coadnctod by the
but continued, ns Emieritus Professer, te Moderator,

rendr srvic inthe lases fI hs detît Rer. Principal CÂvEn rcnd letters ef apo-rendr srvie i th clasestil hi detlilogy for non-aitte71d.irwe fi-om Rer. Dr. Ilodge,
in 1869. Dr. Willis resigncd during the of Princeton; Rev. Dr. John Hall, of New
followingyar and was sucecdcd by D)r. York; and Principal Dawrson, of McGill Col-
Ing* loge, Monrtl.

,lis, of Ilarilton, and the Rev. Wiïn. Rer. Dr. PaOUDO~oer Chafirman ef the Board
Gyrcgg, of Cooke's Church, Toronto, the ef management of Knox College, thon ad-
latter of wliom now fills the chIair of' drcssed thie meeting. As Chiairnan of the

-Apooggeies.Board, ho said, it becanie bis dnty te baud
erer the noir building tei the Ciairman as

Since tic commencemnent, about four Modrater ef the Gentral Assonibly, but in
hundrcd young mon have passed thirough1 deing se ho dcsired te, eff'or a fcw remarks in

the~~ clse nxColg, ?wo refèence te the erectien of the Colleg..
athchse t of un r Crege o workini Aftor gii* a vory intorosting acceunt of' theabouttwo bn drd arenow ork-ig inhistory ugf tiho, Cellego and tho stops whiàch had'
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been taken te secure thc ereetien et' this edifice,
the speaker conciudcd an able addre3s with thiese
sentencies.

Somo bodies wcrc composed of light
armed soldiery, intendcd te bc ra1îid,
and some were periîaps singuiariy irregular
iu tiîcir movcmeits-( iaugltr)-others wcrc
more heavily armed, and movcd for-
ward ina solid phalaux. If they as Preshy-
terians bclouged te the latter ciass, the%,
Fhould not ho ashained of tîxoirprcpe,
but acquit themnselves like mcnin tuhei posi-
tien iii-%whicli CedI Ilad placed thim. Soine

systcrns of' Cliristianity were lk tcm
tan for a distance moved quietiy aloîîg, but

thien piungcd over a l)rocil)ico, wiîile thîe Pies-
byterian Cliurch rcsemblcd a noble river,
îueving slowily pcrliaps, but stilli moving with
iîîcroasing brcadth and dcptli, andi ir-resist-bie
force,1 to the occan. loet theiem, tîxerefo re, en-
deavor te develou thîcir enorrios according
te the truc goulus of dIl l>resbYtcti;an sys-
tom. A groat work wvas a l'ocd 1r
flic Presbytorian Cliturch te peîfori iii
tiîis Dominion in formiîîg and consolidating
Ilie religieus cliaracter ut thîe peole. The
Churcli wvas beginning to rcalize tlîis fitct, and
'vas jolittin- fort i an oucrgy wvbicli at ue timie
was Ilardly dreamed eof. Ilc trîîstcd thiat
ivouid prove but a bcginning ofgroat and good
thiugs. Witlî diose briglît prospects andi ardent
hepes bofore tlîom, lie lîad groat pleasure iii
lianding ovor tlîat noble edifice o tecModerator
et' thxe Gencrai Assombiy, as thxe îeprcsoiitativo
ot' Iic Ciiurch, at thîe sanie time cxpîrcssing lus
inost ardent desire and fervent lîriyers Iu Gud
that xiothing incompatible witlî sound Prcsby .
terian;sm aixd strong, vigorous, life-giviîîg doc
trine ivoulîl over ho hoard within its wails.
(Loud appiause.)

Tie INODzutATen, addressing Principal Cayeu,
tlien said :-iî I have groat llosure in dis-
charging the officiai duty, wlîiclî somewlîat
singularly devulves on' mc, eof fornmally
givîng yuu in trust, and pdaciug utider your
care for ic uses of the inîstitution over wlîicli
you proside, the splendid building iii wbich we
are now assembled. It canut but ho a source
of satisfaction te evcry member of Ille 1rebby-
terian Cliurchi in Caniada thuat one pertion ut'
that Churchi, and that enly a portion et' one of
the bodies in thîe new united Church, lias lîad,
sncb just views et' the office et' theo ministry,
and et' the need tiiere is tlîat candidates for
thiat office siîouid be 'wisely and carcftîlly
traîned for the diseharge ut' it-a duties, as Lu
niake provision se anmple anl commodieus
for the purpeses eof theoiogical education.
And iL mnust ho cqually a source eof satisfac-
tien te evcry menîtuer et' thc Presbyterian
Church in Canada that Lucre is such a body
as thuat before rue in whosc bands te place
tbe trust new gisvcn, and io the members et'
wVhich the Churc> cani look with confidence
for tic able and faitht'ul disrhuarge of the
varieus duties which devolvo on thczn. It
sI arn sure, the universal wislî and prayer

îhroiighout the Cburch that this building
may ever rernain cousecrated te, theig
Eacred purpose for which it bas been erectcd,

and that from yeir te year, and througliout
successive gencrations, there may go fort
from i!s walls moen preparcd to enter with
knowledge and zeal, witl Iidelity and ae-
ceptance, cn thie work of the Christial 'mîhis-

tr.To you. gentlemen, in the namne of the
Cu ýrch for *WhIosc benefit and extension
iii this land it lias beon erected, I again for-
miaily commit it, trusting and prà)ying dhat you,
nxaY long bo spared to give to thle ý outli that
assemble ini it the bondlit of your ioarned ani
piu labours, and to enjoy the satistitetion of
Nvitnessing the fruit of those labours iii tic ce>-
lighltened character ami Chiristian exortions uof
dlose NvIom11 yolu send forth inito the viîieyard ut
the Lord. (Aplaiie.) Ilfavin g disciîarged
this officiai dîîî, illow me te saiy tlîat wlîile I
caunot lîelp lfi!cling it iiu sonie degree incongru-
eus tlîat 1 slîuîîid ho fouiud taking a leading part
iii this day3's solcinnity, being coîiiparatively a

sror aud lxavingr lîad 110 slîare -. lîaec i

thîe iiistitîîting of Kîiî,,. Ceilege or in thîe (rec-
tion of' theo noble building ia i wlich î t is now
iiiauggurated, y-et iiiy applearnîîc2 liere to-day is
not alto getixer iiistitable. For it is the plain,
iiaiiýst, and unmnistakable sîgn aud ;s),iilol of
tluat uîiiou w hidi lias roccntiy boon so Llalpily
ami lîeartilv coîîsumnmatedl. (CIieers.ý It gives,
too, opportuîiity to express ou the part of tliose
-%vlio like inysef' lreside over and takoe part in
thue work of the othier tlieoiogicai seminaries of
the clîurch,ý tlîat as tliere slîold îîot ho, se nei-
Iller shail tliere bc, any jealousy of euee
ailotîxers' prosperity-nor any rivairy amioug lis,
exccpit wvhat is fair and lionourabie, and for the~
Ciiîircli's good, to raise the cijaracter aud ex-
tend thîe attainnments et' our students. And
further, my appearanro boere to-day, lîaving
come ill thie way from thie ancient capijtal of
Canada, maY bc taiken as a tokeîî ilat thieugli
thec differenit portions eof the Clîurclî be removed
at large distances from one anotxer, tliore runî
a comimon and kindly feeling tlrough the w hol)
a.nd already tîjore is feit Nw iiat ili daiiy iii-
crtase-tio sympatliy wlîicii is suitable in a
body ail the menibors of whieh are bound te
eRre for eue anotlier, and ot' whic l "wiethcr
ene mnember sutt'ors, ail tic members suffer witli
it, or une memberbe lionoured, ail the members
rejoice with it' There is honour donc this daýy
te the Principal and Professors of Knox Coliege,
and the Jhîurcb rejoices in it-recognizing the
value of the work thcy have donc aind the work
they are cantirîuing tedo. Aud there ishlonour
due o tei Christian people whoe enterprise
and lihcrality have couferrcd se valuable a gft
upen the Churcli, and the Ciîrch gladiy and
gratcfuilly rendors that luonour. (Aplulause.)
t3ut I slîoîld fail in my duty if I did net take
thc opportunity of saying that more yet nceds
te bc donc. Knox Colloge nccds te be endow-
cd as weli as pl",:d in thîs handsome building.
It must bc reced from seckiug an ainîost eiec-
mosynary support in annual collections axnong
the congrcgation of the Clîurch. No ae.adcmi-
cal institution, ne Tbeological Seminary of any
high character, cati stand long orstand respect-
ably withiout endowment, cither froim puîblic or

t rivato sources. Thec clainis et' such bodies,
bca~uze not of a nsaturec te bc fully unders tood
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by the general public, do not meet witlî general great danger there, because they liad so rnany
sTmpathy. They must be met either by the othier scbemes of essential importance 10 pre-

Saeor ly wealthy members of the Churcli. sent annually, theiHoine Missions, the Foreiga
The plan of taking up animal collections in the Missions, the conduet of evangelization
dilerent congregîltions of' the Churcli îay do among Iheir Frencli Canadian neiglibours-
for a time-mkust do, indeed, tli endowmients sclieines which would flot suifer the Clmrch to
cornte unsonglt or tili circuinsîances beconie forget that it had a great work to performa,
favoîîrable for seekinqr tliem. Both Nwill in pro- or tolose that vital sympatby witb its pro-
gress of tirne cone about. This building is sent imporative necessities whicb it wus
itself a partial endoivrnenî andl it will certain- healthy for il to féel. He violated no con.
Iy le-id 10 others. Alreadfy there is assurance fidence in saying that a most csteemed mem-
of on,- large beq ""s, in ore w'ill follow. Tlîe ber of their Clîurcl,, lately deceased, meant
very siglît of îlui; nlîg froîn tinte 10 time, tu bave loft a large sum for the endowmient
*will suggest tlie oîidowrnent of chairs and the of tijat institution, and to tle praise of the
institutitig of scholarships. And to wealthy j xecutors nnd hecirs of this man, thougli they
inembers of tlie Clbnrchl, who rnay have few 1 were under no legal obligation to implemont
claims on them, il iwill occur to *ink, iii the his wishes yet it ivas understood tbat they
final disposaI of their propierty, tliat kt plortion of %vere ready to do so, and that, $40,OO*
il cannot be better bestoN-ed tlian iii meeting wvas liliely to accrue tu the institu-
and supplying tîte wants of ant institution lion (lotnd clîcers) front the property
%vlose olîject is 10 sul)lly the Church witlî of the late Mr. Hall, of Peterboro. (Re-
thioroughl y traincd ministers of tlip Gospel. neiwed cheers.) Ile agrecd that it woulý d b
But the gîfîs oftUic living are more tu be valîîed uinwise and foolislî tu endeavour to make
than theu. hequests of the dead ; for they are indi- a cauvass at tlie lîresent time. Their canvass
cations of iliat self-di'nial and self-sacrifice for the crection of the building bad been
whicli our gi-cal Head Hiniself exemlblified, and very generail, and in soute places quite
wlîicl, in ilieir mensure, Ile expects fromn lis closely« Presscd, and hie should tbink it un-
followvers. And for such gis 1 îluink we inay wise tu ask the great body of ilheir people
also coufidently look. Tlie Canadian %Clhurchî noiv t0 endowv tbe College ; but he hoped
must not, according to tle ability given to it, that somo genorous members of the Chiurch
according lu ils means, faîl behind thie 'vould follow the examî,le of the lat 31r.
(3burclîes iii Scotland or in the Sfitts. lu tbis Hall, and tlîat tbis annual pressure, wbich
]Ieriod of general depression itinight be unwise in one way liad been a very healthy thing,
Io originale any cllirt for endowment, but huit lu anotlîer hiad been ;oo severe, might boa
that depression is not always ho contîinue, and, t0 a large extent, remitted. In conclusion,
witli returning prosperitv, 1 do confidcntly trust spenkiing in thie name of tlie Senate, and
and oxpeet that little diticulty wvill be fonind iii espccially of tlie professors, lie said hhiey ao-
giving Kvox College the permanent endow- cepted this trust -with a deep sense of its
nient whili il requiros for Ilie fuîll performance rcsponsibility, and hoe was sure hoe spoke the
,of ils siîcred work. (Applauise.) feeling of bis colleagues when ho de-

Rev. Principmal CÀvm; snid hhey ail feit that cl:îred that they Iliat day regardcd
the event of to-day wavs one of nîncx iîîîerest themselves ver.- much as if for the first lime
ia tlîcir history as a tlîeological college and in tbey were being devotcd bo tlie work. He
thie history of theological edacation in tlie triîsted tlîeir consecration, nul, only in the pres-
Presbyteri:în Cbuircb in Canaida. He briefiy once of tlîe people, but before God, wouka be
recapiiilated tlie history of Knox College. As retiewed. Tbeyv teIt îlîal by tlîe response of the
one wlîo lind borne sottie liuinible part in thme Christian people to their appeal in building
canvass t0 whicli allusion hand been mnade, lie that lionse, they liad been encouraged in labours
miglît bc alloived 10 say that nothing coîîld bc wbicli migbit seem far remote from tbc general
heartier than thc response of tlie Clburcbi when sympathies of the Ohurch, and they would feel
hiis appeal w-as mnade to it. sirengtlheued by tîme good response whichbhad

Tlîe ercotion of this building and thé- in- been mnade. lie trusted that by God's lielp they
creaseclmagitude thereby given to tlie work of wotilà in tîmeir teacbifig bie faithful t0 tlîe traIh
theological education necesýzi-ily cominitlec of God, and lu thaI trial> as roceived and held
tbem lu a larger atnual oxîîeîîîiture. Hoe lid by the Church with wbich ho hiad the honour
no doubt this would bo nit hy tho inîcîli- tu Pe connected. Hoe îrusted tbat they would
gonce of the Christian peopîle and b3- tIe zeal reg'krd il as Iheir foniction and p-Covince not 80
of tlie Churcb; n nd hoe cotild imot tliiiîik of thie mucb to stimulato religi.»is thougbt on tbe part
history of Ilîcir Church during ilie past îlîirty of yotung and ardent, and il mnight ho adventu-
years, nnd of tîme faci. that during its fièehleîîess rous,' minds-to lead tliese minds in to acquain
il made great and noble annuîl eff'orts tostistain Lance witb the religions philosophies of the pre-
luis work, and givo wvay 10 distriîst as 10 thie sent and past days-as to assist in producing
Iiberality of thie Christin lîeopl.. Sti11, il within theni profouîîd coufidence in God's most
woil hc a groat rélief* and a groat, Iling for lioly word, and to load thom bt a deeper acquain-
tlîe institution and for thîe Cilutc if îhicy liad tance ivith tue trnîlîs it conîmiined. Thîis wonld
at loast a partial enâowm-nt. Some of tlîoir bc Ibeir ambition and their labour, and they
friends thiotglit. that by that mens they m it shotuld join in prayer thal by divine grace they
removo tlîe wvork fromn the warmi sym patlies of niight be in soute meastîre enabled 10 attmin tbis
Ilie Chîristian people--an evil forçwbich no 1 ing roslt. Hoe expresscd the obligations of the in-
could compensae-but hoe did not sec auy stitution tu the enticunt bretbren, some of them
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strangers, who were present. Their Ghurch
was now a large one, and was in possession of
five theological institutions: one at Halifax:
one at Quebec, over which their chairman pre-
sided with such ernacce - one in Montreal,
one in Kingston, and Knox èollege in Toronto.
They had not only the representative of Morrin
Oollege present ia the chair, but they had Prin-
cipal Snodgrass, represeatîng Queen's College,
Kingston, and Mr. Scrimger, a distinguishied
alumnus of this institution, and now Chairman
of the Board of the Montreal College. (Cheers.)
It would be their care to cultivate relations flot
oaly of kindness but of mutual helpf*iulness,
because their Master was one and the Church
was one. The work was flot theirs but the
Lord'a work, and tbey wvere but instruments ile
was pleased to employ. They could in titis
way flot only encourage cach other but work
into each other's bîands, and se develope the
whole work of the Chiurcit in these lands. He
was aIse peascd to see present ether gentlemen
outaide of their own Churcit-the President of
the Univeriit'y of Toronto (cheers), and other
ministers ot various Christian Chiurches in this
oity and other part3 of the land, to whom ho
said '1 Ail bail!" 1 in the Master's name. Their
ocnvictioa was that the truc Church of Christ
was essentially ene. The fbundation %vas one,
and aIl gennine material built upon it was one,
and the headstone weuld at last be brought
home with shouting, sayin g, IlGrace, grace,
unto it," when the 'wlole C~hristian Church
would b;e one indced. (Cheers.)

After addrcsses had been delivered by
Principal Saodg-rass, Rev. Mr. Sorimnger,
chairman of the Montreal Cellege Board,
and. Dr. McCauI, president of' University
(Yollege, Toronto, the proeeedin,ý, were
brought te a close witlï the dexology.

A meeting was aise held in the Lecture
liaitl in the evcning of the sanie day of
opeining, at which, Priiîcipal Cavea presi-
ded, and when a number of able addresses
wcre listened te, witli great intcrest.
.Among the speakers were the lâlodcrator,
Dr. Cook of Qucbeo ; 31r. Laing of Dan-
das," Prei'essor McLaren, iMr. Fletcher of'
Haînilton, Dr. Tepp, Professer Wilson,
Messrs. King, D. J. Macdoanell and J.
G, Robb cf Toronte.

OPENINýG 0F QUEENS COLLEGE.

The opening of the 341h session of Qucen's
Ooilege took place in the Convecation, Hall,
on the 6th October. In the absence cf the
Principal in Toroato, the Rcv. Prof. Willitimson
occupied the chair, the other seats on the plat-
forai being occu pied by the Professors of' the
College. After tu pnn ).~ctle minutes
'were read and the prcliminary formns gone
throngh before the delivtry of' the initiatory

address. The Reverend Professer Mowat then-
addressed the convocation on the subject of
the IlConnection of Religion and Learning."
L'poa the conclusion of titis very able address,
the Rev. Professor Williamson ana ounced the
commencement eof the neeessary examinations
te-morrow, and the resuimption of classwork
next week. The meeting was dismissed with,
prayer.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

The Session for 1875-76 was opencd in Erskine
Churcit, s goud number of members of Pres-
bytcry bcîng present and a large audience of
ladies and gentlemen. Rcv. Professer Mac-
Vicar, LL.D., conducted the services, Rcv. MIr.
Muir of Hunting.cdon, leading in prayer.

Rcv. Professor CAMP>BELL, M.A., delivered a
lecture upon theaubject, I A Lest Race." Tii
lost race was thé llontes, and lie spoke about
them, direcily and indirectly, for fifty minutes,
displaying wonderful lcarning and eruidition.

Rcv. Prof. MAcVicÂR said they liad met te-
night under circuinstances îîeculiarly impres-
sive. Thtis was the first session since the con-
summnatien of a union witich bcid already been
fruitful of very muci goed. The meeting of
Presbytery duning thte wcek had furnislied
abundant evidence cf this. This College was
aew identified witit a Chiurcli ot' great magni-
tude and power, embracing not less titan hait' a
million of people. It ivas a citurch possessed
etf intelligence, cf moral and material wcalth,
and cf spiritual power. Titis was a matter cf
rejeicing to the College, as it would have
titercby.greatly iacreased sympathy and aid.
Occupying a central position in Canada
gcographicallyv, titey might look for a rapid
extension cf ils numbers. They had already
sent eut 21 ministers. He was glad te be able
te announce titat Il new students would be
added te thte roll cf the College titis session.
Titcy had nov upon the roll over 60 studeiîts.
lie was aise g lad th announcethat their labours
continued te bu la faveur with the pecople. The
muagnificent gift of Abbé NMigneatiit's IlPIatro-
logia," which could net be tou higliy îîrized,
would be rendcred accessible te, studeats ia a
le w days. Mr. James.11oodie, of titis ciiy, had
Iikcwise presented the Cellege with the 9tit and.
last edition cf' thte IlEncyclopoedia Britannica,'"
and they bad received cîher donations which
weuid be nmade public in due lime. He ivas
glad te be able te say that Prof. Coussirat's
place would bc fillcd this session by a gentle-
man emincntly qualified tlîerefor, Rev. Mr.
Doîidiet, cf St. ýiattitew's Chntrch. Tihis was
one ef the goed fruits cf union, as Mr. Doudiet
formerly belonged to the Chutrcit of Scotland.

Afler several anneîîîîcemcnls conccrning the
classes, the procedings wcre terminated by
thc doxology and btnedictien.

THE SABBATB SOHOOL.

A convention cf Sabbath School workers wag
held rccently at Paisley under the auspices cf
the Presbytery cf Bruce. Part cf the tume was
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taken up in discussing mratters of a geceral ini January. In the aveaing of its dayg
character, such as, relation af the Sabhatli
Sebeol ta the Cburib, argani7Stion antI govern- The Prcsbjterian bas the satisfaction of
ment] nicans af support, teatcher's; treparatian, laakingr back over a long life 'well spant,
preparution of less'rns, selection and manage-
ment ai libraries, periodiculs, -tec- A part was for, whatever may have heen its short-
also devated to speci-al matters belanging ta eamings tla lq nevue od
Preshyterian seboolsi sncb as bowv far strictly ,tlaslw sedaordtao
d'-nominational ductrine and church govcrn- its daty by the Clînrch whiah institutad
ment shaould be taugbt !i Sabbath Schools: dc'- it. WC shall ha vcry -'lad ta Icara that
votionni exercises, &-c. The relation of cbhil ren ;D
Ia UIc Obtîrcbl ias carefuUly discnssed. ta show the support which bas been given ta it
that the Church itsclf bas a duty ta sce tu Ille' iletn nlre esrcet
Chîristian uurture af its infant andI voung micmx- mi xadl agrmeseant t
bers, as wcll as those of riper age.

The niembers af Prcsbytery who t0ok a ICad-
ing part in the discussions,, wcre Dr. Bell, Messrs.
Tolmiel D. Frager, J. Anderson, D. W%7oilrope,
Davidsan, Straitb, Currie, Bettunie, and Go tir-
lay. Rev. J. Scott presided, and, by nppoint-
mnt, gare an excellent address at tMe close on
faiunly training.

THE FOLI2 Y 0F UNBELIEF.

11v brotber, cease frani doubîir1 g. God is true
We are bis crcaturcs ;and we get frorn Ilmi
A light of scripturc neitiier smali nor dim.
A guide ta slixjw us wbat ta tlîink andd-
No lîlgiier. safer guidc c-an camne to vou,
The Bokweelair and gospel 'have been

lodgcd.
The verv*Book%ý whicreby wc shall bc judged
Wlien ibiis short time oà trial is gane tlîrougli.
Wc sec bow sceptics. thinking thiemsclves %vise,
Rteject God's word, fet gulp thc witdest lies;
Otlàcr, wc sec, poor triflr.rs froni tliciryvoutui,
Floundciug i long and vain pursuit of trials.
Be sure of tbis, that mysteries must remain;,
But duty's path is madIe cecding plain.

MONTREl, sT NovEMYuEI. 187-5.

%~ have sent accounv. to ail subscri-
bars ini arrears for The -isycrt& nd
hone2 tihis will b_- tia last Urne of askingr.
Tha wlîolea ntount is flot vcry great, and
is mnde up of comparat.ivoly triffin, .sunis

wha ay little effort on the pat of

eur fr1- nds would sccure for us.

Our readers arc rcfcrred to thc Prospec-
tus at the Close of this number fir p:tricu-
lars of tlii arrangeaments made for discon-
tinuing titis àMagine, or rather for
MCrging it ÏO the neti PMazsnti.N,
RECORD, by 'which it will bo supplantea

suacessor.
One swallow does not make a sumimer,

t,3 bc sure, but it may bhacncountcd a good
augury that tile first ordar rcccived for
TUE 1'RESBYTEIAN RECORD COrne front
te smiall Cougragation af Lyn and Yongc,

iu the Presbytery of Brockvlla,-urnber-
ing£, according totlîe Iatestt st2tisties, some
farty-five farnuhis-:ind is for cnc huitdred
copias! If this is any indication of what
is ta follow, te publishaers will require ta
cnlar.,a thcir idans considerably. The
famtilles of te C. P. . Church niona Dni-
bcrcd 30,900 Iast yaar, cnoughi at titis
ra te ta absorb t inhala edition contem-
platad without taking iinto account the
thrc ater branchas of tlie Church which
hava an actual circu!a:ion at the prasent
Urne for thaïr respactive Retcords af ut

1oast 15,000 £wpies; ait- tha Maritime2s
will observa titut the ncw Maaieis to
ko furnislied to them at onc-halfthe price
they hava beau uccustomecd to paLy.

If wc may add anothcr word on titis
subject WCa would only Say that no rme
fliould bc lest iu scnding forward the
ordars for t.hc PiiEsnTTitàu.i RECORD).
The publishars das;ira tiat it should bc
the baarer of its New Ycar's Day saluta-
tions in 1propri4 pcrsonaand in order to
do this iL will have to travel a long way in
sonia instancès. For tho same roasn
communications intendcd for inse-rtion in
the first number should ho in the Editor"à
po&*essiýon car4y ïn »ec.wb«..
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TnE SYNOD FUND.-KirkSessions
are reininded that Professor Mackerras
and Rev. Kenneth )LacLennan of
Peterboro', the Treasurer, consider them-
selves personally responsible for liabilities
which they have incurred on behalf of thc
late Synod, It is therefore earnestly
urged that immediate attention bc paid to
the circular of the Synod Clerk ini order
that every claim on the fund intsy be
speedily discharged.

FRENCH EvÂsaRILîZÂTON.-Tbe Synod of the
French Evangelical Churches, at a recent meet-
insg held in Montreal, agreed to a proposition
xnade to them hy the French Canadian Mission-
ary Society, to cever the coonection hitiierto
exis ting between them and to organize them-
selves into a separate body. This will tend to

remove difficulties ont of the way that have
isitherto prevented the cordial co-operation of
corne portions o? the kPresbyterian Churchi with
this most useful and energetic Society. WVhen
this arrangement shall have been completed,
the Frenchi uanadian Ilissionary Society will
restrict itseif to the work of colportage, educa-
tien, aridýtract distributing, leaving the churches
to establish congregations and mission stations
and to provide them with the stated ordinances
ofr rligion.

Let it ho remêmbered that the Preshvterian
Church in Canada has a largo staff of mission-
aris eogaged in this worký-a work that lias
heen of laie owoed of God in a very special
manner. Since our last reference to it a whoie
Congregation of 125 French Roman Catholies
in Nova Scotia have puhhicly renounced the
errora of Rme, and declared ihémselves Pres-
byterians. Such instances should stimulate the
Clsnrcl to greater diligence, and every indivi..
dual member.of it to work and pray and to gise
of their means as God has enahled themn to do.

Our Saisctur.
THE PiNcm ni WALES 00150 TO INOTA-As

the time draws near for the eastward joîîrney of
the Heir apparent, it assumes a more impor-
tant aspect. Surely God has nt given Great
Britain this magnificeot eastero Empire and bts
Iwo huodred and forty millions of idolaters for
nothiog. It cannot he douhted that the religioni
of Jesus Christ. which bas done so much for
other parts o? the world is gond for India, and
if an,

Shan we whose souls are lighted
Witli Wisdom trom on aigh,

Shail we to men benighted,
The lamp of life deny ?

The Prince's goiog to India may ha regarded
hy sene as only a splendid piace of state-craft,
and its accessories as a magnificeot pageant.
Put nthers think of the possihilities to which it
xoay give rise lu aiding the efforts that have
heen made, and which are at this moment s0
feulo? pomise, to hring that great country under

the~ ~~ ioi bcpUristianity. Without preaching1
sermons or undergoing the hardships which fait
to the lot nf ordioary misaionaries to heathen-
dom, the Prince may he one nf tise most success-
fuI Missionaries that lbas ever gone forth. It
is certain that hae will have splendid opportuni-
ties of doiog gond, by his persnnal exampie and
by giving those who are eogaged in the xvork
of Missions his countenance and sympathy. It
la matter of congratulation that the Prince will
be so much under the advice ofSir Bartle Frere,
the tried and steady friand of Christian Mis-
sions, and aspecially Missions in Iodla.

Gnel) ?na JÂp&N.-'A new Presbyterian dia-
pal was dedicated in Tokio, Japan, on the I 9th
of June. The society was fnrmed in 1873, and
consists o? oixty-eight members. It employa
two native preachers, and sustains eightaen
preaç)Iing places in the City. The building is
tifty l'est long by thirty wide, and avili seat
three hundrad perâoos. The dedication sermon

wa3 prsisched in Japanesc, hy the Rev. Dr.
Vsrheck. An address was als3o dslivered hy
Okano, a native Christian in charge of a chnircea
at Yokohama.

THs OLo) CÂTtiOLIca AT Bort.-A large nom-
ber of eminent divines under tÙ13 leadership o?
Dr. Doeilinger have again met in the hîistorie
town of Bonn, with the view of conferring to-
gether on the possibility of uniting tic nid
Catholic party of the Romisi Church with the
Greek Church and the Churci o? Englaod.
The c ingle word filioque, intrnduced into
the Nicene Creed hy tise Pope of Rome
without any authority from tie Couneil,
appears to have heen the hooe of contention
hetaveen the Greek and Latin Churchus. It
Beems to amoun t to this. that while the western
Churches hoid that the' Iloly Ghost proceeds
front the Father and tie Son, the orientals
maintain that the Hloly Ghost proceeds oniy
from tie Father. One resuit of the Bonn Con-
ference bas beeu that hnth aides cao unite in
the helief that the lly Ghost proceeda fromn
the Father through the Son. This Cao be caiied
satisfactory only ins0far as itmay lcad to conse-
qusoces. As for the interpretation of the dogma
or doctrine tiat has separatsd Churcies for
centuries, ýit might aurely be left just where it
is-a mers matter of opinion that is ot essen-
tiai to the salvation of a single seul.

LITERARY.

It is nnderstood that George MacDaoald, the
distingishsed noveliat, bas formally joined tâc
Communion of the Chnrch of Eogland. For
some time back Mr. MacDonald's feelings aod
sympathies have heen teodiog in this direction
but bis decision bas oniy recentiy beeo arrived
at to identify himaelf with the Estabiished
Church. This resolve wiil not interfere witts
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Mr. MfacDonald's relations with the Nonconfor- Brockville, Tuesday, 2nd Nov. il a.m.
mists, and lie intends to adiiere Io bis old cus- Kinigston, il l tii Jan. 3 pm
tom of preaching upon occasions in Nonconfor' Barrie, î Tth Dec. -
xnist pulpits. Owen Sound, " 21st Dec 10 a.m.

ORIuoN AND 111STORY 0F LiTE ON oua PLANET . SaUgeeli, " 4th 1)ec. 2 îî.m.
An addrcss b>' Dr. Dawson, of McGill College, Cliatltiu 28tli Dec. 11 a.xn.
Miontreal, before the Axuerican Association for Huron, 2nd Jan. il a.m.
Ille Adrancement ofSc*ence. Montreal W. Drys- 1 Clerks o,- Pres>yteries iwiIt greaîly oblige by
dale & Co. Titis Addrcss was higll> apprecia- in.Iormling us of the dates oj their STATEIb

ted ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~M bygeAnrcn&as n utisD.Iletfhs of Presbyteries, and sending us from
Dawson's liigli repiuttion as*a patient investiga- tille '0 linme VCTy brkf summaries ofjproccedi*gs.
lor anid au able expositor of the mysteries ofJ COL TIN O ET E .

Science. COLCINT B AE P
Ouat U!<ITST> C-1URCI is tlle titie Of a dis- I OLLEGE FUI), Sabbats, 5(à D)Ceeber.

-course preachcd b>' Rer. Dr. Buîrns iii Mont- -

treal innnediately after the union, nd nom TREASURERS' ADORESSES.
publislied b>' request- It deais largcly witlî COLLEGE FC-EDi. -Re. Wm~ Reid, Toronto.
facis and figures resîîecting the union, and is Ar7pI &Ni,) 1 iIM *diIlSTEiIl
-valuablc for refèrence. F F.\c.-i 'vsnLzvO.A. B. Stewart,

MîON Cnuncît PULI'rr gives us two more excel-, Officiai Assignee. 3Montres).
lent discourses b ' Dr. Cochrane, of B3rantford,' WIDOWS' AND" (Jnpri.t.Es' FUNs»-Ciurch of
-lsitsAcr-s A\> SunnasN DEà-mu. Scolland-Arcliilîald Ferguisou, Montreal.

Tua CitiRiTZjAE WIotF., publishcd hr> tlle f M<iTroi Mîssio-. lat.- of thse 6'hîrc ofJSco!-
Voiîg tlen's Chiristian Assorcation, Montre.1l. land-P..11. Wilson,* Bnnk of 3lontreal, Toronto.
TiltOctober nimber lias a surmoxi b> Rev. J. C. JUVE.\ILE 31ISSIUN TO INDIA.-àliss Machar,
flaxtcr, Dr. Datvson's address of welcomc, an ina- Kingston.
tereshing report of tie prorccdings of tlî recnt SVyNOt Fc5 nj laie qi (lu. Cisurch of Sco11anrL-
Convention of the Youiig.Men's Association and 11ev. K. MýcLe.nntan, l>eterboro'.
avaluablc fund of rcligious intelligence to beool. QUlF.FS COLLEGE ENIDoWUaST FUND.ý-WM.
Wr WK-pild b>' Lothrop & Co Ircland, Kingston. FOD .TlMa.

Boston, edited b>' Miss Effl Praiman anîd ços COLLEGIE AND Fussssixoaaymu
fur $2 a year bitis fair Io r.-nk as a mrtj aý E Pa.oviEcas.-Rev. P>. G. 3McGrcgor, Hia-
magar.ine for Uic youne. It i-s a monthi>' of 70 lrx
pages and bcautifîilly ilitîstrateti. I DAY 0F TRANKSGIVING.

Tas PRsRtyTEiJAN YEAU, IIoorL ANI) ALXAN.%c, IThe %loeticatr of the General Assembly
for 1smI, tdited b>' 1ev. .lames Cameron, Cihais-jla pone Tiit.yt 5i intto
-wortli. The prospectus oftiîisrilly uscisi an- lias aointd in ailday, cgegti ns ofl toe
nual is ont, and we hiopc it will ]lave a larg 'Curh o st ia daf l;hingretion of tuegb
$aie. Wé do no sc îow an>' xiniWer georr( ,asadyo I~ns!ii h smg~
Eldercandowitlioutit. ItZivestlienaines anti Got for t1le merdles of thc past 3year.
asuldresscsç of et'ery ininister in tic (Thurch andi Y ATED.,% vanstamount of iniormation besides ;ansi ail W.
-for 25 cents! Racsk nuinhers of the 1>re-ikyterian for May'

MUNIFICENT BEQUESI.

The late r.WlimHall, who, vas tict
!Reprcsentatire Eider of Nir. Rogers' congrega -
tion at Peterboro, dieti after aflem day.;' iliness
in Monýtral, while Uic General Assemb- ra-s
in session. Preioxia to hi.; dcatb lit expres:seta
a dcsire to ]cave a portion of hi. amille fortune
:for the benchit of Ille Cliiîrch, =d ti h pr.-ise
-of blis Exceutors,ý who, werc under no leg.al
<ibliga tions Io do so, ic>' have annoiinced thiier
intention of giving et Io Mr. liallUs wishms
It is tixderstixai tîzat Knox <;olicgc Toront o,
vil! Mc-cive $40100 Ui IlleIntreca Clicg;

ý$i51ffl ihIle FXrcnJh CanadianMiior>
Sociýet>, $IO,000; andi UIl Evangehization Com-
nmitte of our Ghurch, $10,000.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.
ETATEi XEETîXG5 0F !'EEUTTEIES

Montreal, Tuestaas. 111h Jani. Il aju.
Giengar>', WVednesday, 3d Nov.

ana June; soPU>, ana .june, IMo, wilu bc Uîank-
fuli>- received b>' the Editor, 210 St. James
street, %lontrctL.

MTINISTERS7 WIDOWS' .&ND O.RPIJANS'
FUI".

[1 anar1, per 11ev. James Wilson ....... $12 50
I Onmqtown, per 11cr. D). W. Morrison ... 15 (K)

Ch licer Reir. Aiex. Smnith ........... 7 00
Mai:tilda, per 11ev. George Ponteons .--- 50
Pert, pcv 11cç. WVx. 11%in. additionaL ... 10(0
G.odericli, per 11ev. James ~Svrih..25 on0
Ahlmonte, Per 11e. John IlennUtt ...... 20(0

VANITOD.JL COLLEGE FUIND.
Froas Montrcal .. .................$lis2.

iHalifax .......................... 500.00
Hiamilton ....................... 22.00
] Kingston..................- 7.0>

« %"ùdo kit ii................- 5.00

*0wo00
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PROSPECTUS
03,

A Monthly Magazine to be cormcnced on the lst January, 1876, by
Authority of the Presbyterian (izurch in Canada.

In accordance with instructions from, the Assembly's Conimittee on Mission-
ary Records, arrangements have been made to discontinue the four periodicals,
hitherto, publishcd by the churches which united on the 15th June 1ast, under
the iname of - The Pre.sbyterian Church in Ca-nada," and for the publication
of one officiai nionthly magazine, to hc publishcd in M1ontreal, under the
editorial managemennt of 31r. James Croil, editor of the Prcskbflcrian : To be
aupplied to, congregations at the rate of $25 per 100 copies in bulk, and 10
single subsci bersi for 60 cents per annuin.

Its chief objects will bo 10 acquaint the members and adherents of the
Presbyterian Chuireh in Canada with cvery department of ils work; to enlist
the sympathies of ail in iLs various missionary and benevolent enterprizes,
and, by pre.serving a record of the proedings of its jdatreto hand
down bo suiccceding generations a history of thc Chiurch, The Sabb-.tl-sc1iool,
the Bible Class, the yolung c'sClîribtian A'%iton ork of evcry kind,
indeed, undertakien for the i).aster ivili h.-ve :ît ail timiesq tlic sympa1hy and,
as niuch as licthi in i4, the assistance and co-operation of TnE PRESBYTERIAN

RECORD.
With, the inrrow -spiritý tliat is blind to thie iniperfertions of its own syslem-,

that ses no good ini otiier systems, and that, prides it.sclf only on its oald
pres~tige, TnE 1>P.E-snyTF.iIAN RE.coRI) will have no synipathy. li the expres-
sive wvords used in the basis of Union, Il It wvili cherislî affection towards the
whole Cliurelî of God,"' and it will present frorn time ho tinie.quchi a suininary
of rcligions intelligreice genora.illy as nmazy bo foiind practicable.

There Nvill bc no p1hice foulid in its colui-nns for controvcr-sy. Il. will l "seek
iPzACE and ensuqte il. " Believingr in the. brotherhood of tlîc whole Chirkstian
faniily, it ivili endcav-our to proniote thîcir iiiiity hy inculetating principles of
eharity-, inutual forbeairance, and kindly synipatliy.

WiUî hliesc aimis TUEPusrERs RECORD %Vill, in Jinuary next, ask
countenance and support froiii Ulic tlîirty thosiid patrons of the four exisiing

maazneand, if iL shi.ail find kivour in ftheir siglit, from twenty tbousaind
m~ore- It will aspire b o aen wclcone visitor in tlîo ninistcr's study, in tbc
uierchîant's parlour, at Ulie mcbanic's and bhc farmnes lreside, and in 4flc backr-
woodsman's loncly shanty.
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CONDITIONS OP SUCCESS.
TIoEditor will look to the ministers and other office-beareri& of the. ehurcli

'for the inaterial from which hoc is to inake up bis monthly budget of inftr-
-mnation. He cannot mako bricks without straw. The Conveners of the blis-
sion and other Boards and Committees of the 4jhurch, and ail Clerk-s of Pres-
byteries will be, ex-otlïcio, special correspondente. The restriction ase to the

p ric of the magazine implics limite respecting the spaco for refding matter.
Tt cannot exceed twcent-eighit pages per moonth-tùough that wvi11 form. a

yearly -volume of 336 pages for twenty-five cents!1

TUE QUALITIE8 OIF A F1IRET-RATE CORUM3PONDENT

wvill ho sucli as these -- let, promptii*dc, in view of the timo that muet elapso
before the communication is put into print, mult.iplicd thirty thousand fold,
and sont to its destination, it may ho a thousand inile8 away. It
w'ill be impossible to guarantee the insertion of any communication
reaching the office later than the l2tli of the mnonth. 2nd, goodpe;imanslp-
writing impomi one side of the paper s0 distinetly and clearly that there can bo
,Io mistake about it. Srd. B.REVITY-Tliis ivili ho his bcst and distingaishing
accomplishmnent. Lie wiIl seldom have more to, say nt one time than ho eau
laut on a Postal curd.

CONCERNflNG FRMACE.

Ili dealing %viti its publisher and its employees thie RECORD Wvill StriVe to
observe the maxin,- Owo ito inan unythirig." Sin,î thoul the m.rgin bo,
witli rigid teoinom-y in every department, the hope, of financial success may be
cnitertaïuc., if' oniy its patrons ho govcrned by thec sanie ruile. It will Iookc t

cogrcatiosis, ini thecir corporato capacity, expecting themn to devise liberal
tlliln!s, to takie mensures for eirculatinig bbc AlMgazine in cvcry f.lmily of the
Church, to uiiderùikze the collection of individual subscriptions, AN~D TO PA.Y
I.N &IVANCE. Thiis, :ibove ail cisc, is requi:site anid ncessa«ry.

B'3O~L!OARD OP MANAGEIIENT 1); 310).TRBNL.

i' ùv. vrir. Jriikiîîs, Cfont-r7r. 11v Princip.-i Macl'icar, ji-'ov ,ar
p r. Taylor. "Williain M. lilck.
R Iobert Campbvitnll, M.A. 'J. Scimgr M...

)- ofi-,4scr C:iilalîll, M.A. J. j <. Murray, L11 D.
1'rinçiral Das:,LL.!. WVardcn kZiug.
john bi. Morrie. W. D. Michircr.

Qc~a>ondnq .imter-.

vcrv Rer. principal C'ook. tho Mo&-raior, Qin-bhce; I>rincipil Caven ind Iter. 'Villihm
1Rcid "Totonto - rrincipzal Snodgri--s nud Professor 3lackerr.z. E i::gstou ; likv. P. G. McGrcgor

Tcaretimely dc.iivery, ordors for flic Ma.-g.zine. fi4ould rencli the office of
pujblicration not Inter than Uic lst of' I)cciber n.ext,-t.hie laddres.s stating dis-
filniiy thc mimne of th10 Post Office, the Colunty, and hIe Province to Wbhich il.
is Io li c euL lýeinittaniicc.s rent by lost, Office orders and in rcgistercd lettcrs
viii lie at the riskI of the pub1itsherz. AUl coimmuiications Io bic addrcs-scd to litc

EdfJzl.1* CS(ROIL, 210 St. Janics St., M;onit real
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W m V.J cC-, C>
232 ST. JAMES STREET, MO NTREAL.

-Book~s. .Magazines. Sabbath School Req lu8ites.
AT THII LOWEST PRICEIS.

For Sabbath Schools--Advjser, Baud of Hope Review, Child'8 Own Magazine, Child'a Papér,
Children's Paper, (Jhildren's Messenger, eaeIh 25 cents or $2 per dozeas per annumn. The Britisb
Workman, Children's Frienci, Children' rize, Bible Class Magazine, Churchman's Penny Maga-

zinc, 'Vise Cottager, British WVoskman, Brit.ish Juvenile, Infants Magazine,.eac/a 45 ccnts, 0r5 per

,dozn 1$.60.FOR TEACHERS AND MINISTEIIS.
Cbristian World Pulpit, inonihly..$2 per annuin. 1 Evangelical Christkndom,
Preacher's Lantern, 1 ..$2 " o 4........$2 per annum.
Hoxnilist, '1..$ Miss"'ay esmf*lyf5cl

The following bave notes on the Internat', nal S.S. Lessons
Presbyterian at Work. GO cesaie, inclubs of 5 or more.
Sunday School World, Il -

National Sunday School1 Teacher, $1.75 per annum.
Choice Sabbath School Libraries. .Maps. Illustrations, &c., &c.

EWING B3ROTEIERS,
SSEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS-

100 .AfcGilt Street, Mfontreal,
Offer for sale carefully grown Preslt Farin, Garden and Flower Seeds,

Also Flowering, Plants.
Descriptive Priced Catalogues sent frec on application, and ail orderapromlptly attended to

ERWING DROTIERS.

-SPECIAL ATTENTION paid to the Wholesale Tradê, and Samples and Prices ofOLUOVER,
.TI-%OTHY, &c., sent when rt-qiuested.

EI

Accident Insurance Company of Canada.
2"Ie oly mnai«nCurntlczniy so4l*q1 dcvo';td Io insu rance against .Accidcnis.

HEAD OFFICE, 103 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.
II5IKTSIR ALEXANDEU T. GALT. VîEPssn~,JOIIN;RANKIN, Es8Q.

?I~A.r.R AND) VIi£ClF.TA[Y, E-D\ARD RAWVLINGOS.
SPECIALLY FAVORABLE RAT!ES FOR CLERGYMEN.

Active Agerts -in' Cauvasscrs wantcd.

Rli curîge of Pi'hyicians & Sargenîts.
1.1 AFFILIATION NVITII QUEEN'S I's1-

VIE'IZITYI INUGSTON.
The winter Ecssio:a begail on the t-st Wcd-

ncsd-iy of Octolber, 11,375.

>STUDENTS nlîcndiîag this Collq:ge may cah-
lamits ci ther tie degaveof. or the .léice

c)f Use Cullegc. Ccrtificnies of aurte,îabice zire
rccog-ni2ed by tic London -tnd Edinlaurgh Cc)-
leges. The titv C;ollegc building is ciro
'lioiu nnsd convcnient. 1h:wqualled facilities
-i-e lirecnled for ilie sludy ofl lnctical Aiuaite-
iny, and grc.at dnlngcs ar - afforded for
(.'inir.1l ilstrtction M Ille GeCncini liwpital
itaid litotel Dieu'.

Infurnînlion mny bc lInd on %jilir-ttion to,
luc 1Zegsctrar.

5FE FOWI.ERI II.!., L.R.C.S.. Edui.
JUIy .isi, iS75.

Publisher, Eoobinder, Stationer,
I ~ ~~~lz>ii'O tK AYI ~L.11

1.ti. iVL 1'ÂPEtti W'INI)OW SiIAD)ES

SC1100L BOOKS,
à97 NOTRE DAME STREET, 397,

A ew doors Fast of st Peler SI-cet,)



THE

,Eoua1 eIanablian n5nranc eo"ii.
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, - - - - $6,000,ooo

This Company are preparcd to accept
Ail Classes of Rîsks against Fire, at Moderate Rates.

»- Ail Claims wil be paxd immediately on the Làoss beimg Established. -

MARINE BRÎANtCHlo
This Comipany are now prcpared to issue Pohicîes on Inland Hull and Cargo Risks. Alse

on, Cargotaaud froni Gulif lPorts and Ports in the United Kingdom, on ternis us favorable as
an>' firft-lass Comnpany ait this Port

J. F. SINCENNES, President
ANDREV WILSOIN.
M1. C. MULLARKY,
J. R. TH11BAUDEAU,

DIRECTORS:

ANDREW ROBERTSON,

JOHN OSTELL, Vice-President.
L. A. BOYER, M.P.,
W. F. KAY,
BORIACE AYLWIN,

MýýANAGER...............................................................ALFRED PERRY.
MIANAGER MARItNE DEPARTIMENT .................... ............... .. CHAS. G. FORTIER'.

................RE.........................................ARTIU.R GAGNON.

HIEAD OFFICE :-160 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTIREAL.

Marbie Mantels
and Grates,

Mural Tablets,

Baptismal Fonits,
&C.1 &C.

CAN#ADA MAUBLE WORKS! ' LActm
R. FORSYTH, 80 Rig StWst

MANUFACTURER 0F ALL KINDS '0F HUnAi-x,

AND HEADSTONIIS &c. iS.JON .e
Office, 130 Bleury St. QSmth's Building

Factory, 552 Williamn St., Montreal. 1 pr. Wiliam St

J. & P. COATS,
S9EWIVG. [A TTINC & CROCHET COTTON MAAIUFACTURER8

PAISLEY
Holders of Prizc Mcdals awardcd at the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of QýuIitY.

j.&P. COATS bcg to cail thc attention of thc PiuIic ta thcir Irnprc.;ta Bcst SOFT SEWING COT.
TON which, with t'AC vicw Of mare fully mcc-:ing the wants of Scwing Machines, they rozu mat!c &ix
Cor.sin cil ktrg:hi f rom No. zo to o -0 -cluive. Thci-miortancc of this changep wili bc more c!carly
undcrstocd whecn t.acy statc thit in thc Trade, ordinary Soit ScwinZ Cotton, in ail lcngths, known as
Z1x cOTd, is such ta No. 4o oriy, bcing Fcur Cr-rd from e- ta 70, and <1.&zre Crrd abavc that number.

ESTÂBLISHED 1835.

CAWM~A PÂPZR3BOX FÂCTORTI
582 Craig Street, Montreal.

A."D jAL KZIID OF

5RULF DOXICS
Re JELLYMAN,

MOOREIS

£RTIZANM'teGulnE
Anad Everyboay's ÂsdiBtat,

Enibracing ncarly PourThiousr-ud new and
vàluabic Reccipts, Tables, kc.

Price in Cloth bindingt - - - $Z.0

Mut by Mail on receipt of<priée-

1,.fl ?&nsn à; pulibm as. Kxntt



E8TABLI8EENT for BOARD AN i' PDUCATION 0FP YOUNG LADIES.

'MRS. WATSON,
Successor ta the Misses (Neil) Melutosh, Bute flouse, 844 Sherbrooke Street, Mont real.

A few vacancies for resident pupils, Montreal, Ist November, 1875.

MClellan & Macdonald,
BA RRISTE/?S,

SOL/C/TORS
NOTA RIES, &0

J. PARKER TIIOMAS,
BARRISTER, A TTOR'E Y 4- SOLICITOR,

BRIDGE STREET, BELL VILLE
i ONTARIO.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.

ROBE/J A, RA MSA Y,
Â.v'ocate, Solicitor, &.c.

(JOMMISSIONER FOR ONTARIO,

67 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

EVANS & RIDDELL.

PUBLIc ACCOUNTANTSI'
and

.AVERAGEF ADJUSTERS.

EDWÂBD EVANÇS,
Oficial Assign ce.

Commissiozsers for taking Aildavits for Qee
anmd Ontario. Qec

WILLIAM E VA NS,
Agricultural Warebonse ana Seed Store,

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Corner MaGiI andF']oundling Streets'

Mtontreal.

JAS. WALKER & 00*,
Hariwczre DeaLers,

165 ST. JAMES ST.,
First door West of Messrs. Dawson Brothers.

HIENRY & WILSON,
TÂU 1ORS, CLOTMIERS AND GENTLEMEN'S

OUTF1TTERS,
Nqo. 236 St. James Street Mantreal.

The. best Goods in all Dcpsrtments.

Cross, Llln, & flvdsoll, -

MERCHANTS EXCHANGE CCURT,
10 HOSPITAL STRtEET,

A. CROSS, Q.C. C. P. DAVIISOx
A. H. Luw.n.

HUGH BRODIE,

N'ota7ry, ConveyanTcer,
Commissioner for Quebec and Ontario,

59 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MhO'.rtREAL.

CRAIG & MOFFATf,
A.CCOUzI'TANTE A~N- AE.siGwxEE,

i11 HOSPITAL STREET, MONTREAL.

Commissoners for takr5ng Amaavits
DIAVID i. CRAIO. ALEZ. MOFIAT

.ANDREW B, STEWART,
ACCOUNTANT, MONTREAL.

Officiai Assignce, Commissioner for
taking affidavits .for the Provinces

of Quebec and Ontario.

P. 0. BROWNEe
Bmxlz~ ad EzcHAIcGu Ëzozzz,

124 ST. JASES STREET, KONTEAL.
Has for Sale Afiîniciw.1?a Bondi of the Westera

States, payngIllpîr cent. per annum.
Collections niado on ail parts of Can~ada and tIi.

United Stateq; UuitedStates Bonds, Grecnbacim and
*Il uncorrentmnely, baught ansd sold. Comm~ercil
paper discounted.

Brantford 'Young Ladies' College,
In connectionwith the Presbytcrian Churcli,

Presidetit-Rev. Wx. CocnAî<n, D.D.T RE Faculty of Instruction comprises -
JLPrcsident, Principal, Hlcad Govcrnes.s, six

A&ssistant Governeosses, Prof'zssor of Music,
Master in Painting, with Profcssor à1ch'ille Bel
as Lecturer in Elocution and Rhetoric.

The Session began
TIIURSDAY, SEPTEMBER Sth, 1875.

The cal.,ndar for the year containing full par-
ticulars as ta Stildiesi Focs, ctc., may mo hadt on
applcto cth Principal.

Bmtfrd, Ontario, Nov. lst, 1875.

No. 1 SE&VER HAL TEERACE, IXezt:to Bt. Arsdrew'a Churcb,]
M&ONTREA4L.



Commercial Union Assurance Companv.
HEAD OFFICE, 19,AND'ý 20OiEIX1 Ll LONDON.

O A PT17A L,$125Q ý'OôO ô, unnvested, over 8.0-0
PMEf DflPARTMflNT-Isunce grapted upon Dwelling/ 4ips and Mercantile Riska,

including !dillq and Manufacetor.is their coTjt1rxts, akreasonable r
LIFE DE3PARTMENT.-TrI iea-ae ~oeae~iýty perfect. flonus

large, liaving heretofore averaged over.25 per cent. of flic 1reinp pail
FPRfD. COLE,> Génra Ag (tor Eastern Canada,

Office Union Buildings! 43 ST~ I.'/4ANCOIS XAVIERt ST ET, MONTREAL.
WESTMACOTT & WC NSeerlAgçnts4,or Wtri aaa

Office 26,WELLINGTON STIIEET, toRzoNTOZ:

BTUNE, HOYLES & BALL, 4.tiu ýk
3arristers, Attorneys &~ So11.C5tors, 221 ST. JAMES ST.

Nosin &.12, Temple Chambers, NE W C-PAITNERSH/1P.
TOROTOBTREETImporters of the finest kinds of

TOROTO TRE T eýa«, Coffees., Fruits, Pickles, Saues
TO0RONTO. and Geney~a Groceries.

Catalogues of Stock with prices sent on
application.

JAMES BzTHuNE. N. W. ET)YLE5. C. W. BAL!.. ALEX. MCGIBBON. es. J. BAIRD~

MEROHANT TA/LOI? AND OUTEITTER
ME-CHANIcs' HALL BUILDING,

Always in Stock seasonable Goods, specially selectcd for a First-Class Custom
Butiness.

Orders for MINISTERS'PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS wiII receive prompt

SCOTTISH IMPERIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
* CAPITAL . . jî,ooo,ooo Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Private dwelling bouses and other non-bazardons risks insured on most favonrable terms. Spe-

cial hazards at current rate8.

HEM>D OFFICE FOR DOMINION;
No. 9 ST. 9ACR4MIENT/T.3 MAONTREAL, .AND UNlONBUILDING,

4 .FA NCOIS XA VIBR S 'REE T.

MEssits. TAYLOR BROTHER.
à[OKM- lic & OSBORN4 1 Agent87 Hamilton. ISA AU 0 GILMOUR., Agezxtý Toronto-


